
hysicists Note Soliu, Flar.e 
As l8-Month S(futiny Begins 

Drivers FoReceive Rodi0 Warnings 
w. ill you be on the highway the I members decided that a silJlple cordings were selected for the ser- many of the drivers that people and producer and director of tilt> 

'1th of July ? saIety theme would not be good ies on highway safety meet on the road are not safe or safety series, 
WSUI and 25 other radio stations enough, there had to be human . . Walcoff also said, " If these pro-

around the state have an impor- interest-and shOCk-to wake peo- The Department of PublIc Safe· prepared." grams slIve one life. they will be 
Deeply Involved in International 

Geophysical Year projects Crom 
thjl Arctic to the Antarctic. sm 
pllysicists noted happily Monday 
that a big solar flare matched the 
July 1 beginning of the 18-month 
period of scrutiny of the earth as 
a ball in space. 

clcarly visible as far south as Iowa last night. Profc or Van Allen ex
since last spring. According to the plained that it takes about 24 hours 
official Greenwich observatory from the time of seeing a sun dis
lime. IGY began at 7 p.m. Sunday. turbance from the earth until the 
he said. resultant aurora appears in the 

tant message for you. pie up. ty for Iowa. working in co-opera- The series has been di.stributed worth the effort and expense of 
In the form of 10 tape record- In slriving for this, WSUI staff tion with WSUI , made possible the to a total or 26 Iowa radio stations, producing them," 

ings. each five minutes in length, members carrying taP<' recorders I trips with state policemen and free of charge, by the SUI Depart- WSUI will broadcast two differ· 
the message will bring you CaCi" rode in state poilce car for sev- gave technical advice in the pro- ment of University Relations and enl numbers of the series each 
to face with the effects of care· eral days. visited the emergency duction of the. series. 1 . ' day at 12:25 p.m. and 5:55 p.m., 
less, imprudent and drunken driv- ward at Unil'ersity Hospitals and Oliver R, White, chief oC Iowa , the Department 01 Pubhc Safety through July 6. 

One reason for the 1957-58 tim
ing of lOY was to match global ob
~rvations with the peak of the 11-
year cycle of solar activity. they 
said. 

Anticipating another Northern I fringes of our atmosphere. 
Lights display at Iowa latiludes Van Allen also noted that IGY's 
---------- -- list of participating nations now 

Fear 500 Dead 
As 'Probe Ruins 

numbers 61. including Russia , 
whose scientists arc credited with 
first reporting the new sun flares 
to thc IGY network of observation 
stations. The IGY roster also in· 
cludes sev~ral nalions outside thE' 
United Nations, including Red Chi · 
na, East and west Germany and 
Viet Nam. 

ing, lack of knowledge about your spoke with patients in rehabilita- City police, said of the series, " I I for Iowa. Other stations receiving copies 
car and tragedy in a hospital I lion centers. think they wiH do a lot of good. The 26 stations represent 40 of the series include WHO and 
emergency ward. Studio productions were also Everyone believes that accidents per cent oC the radio stalions in KRNT, Des Mohles ; KBUR, Bur· 

The safety series is a brain child made, entirely by W UI staff will not happen to him but these I Iowa, reports Larry Walcoff. assis· Iington : KRIB, Mason City ; WMT, 
of the staff of WSUL The staH I members. and Ule best ]0 tape reo programs bring home the fact that tant program director of WSUI , Cedar Rapids. 

James Van Allen. head o[ the 
SUI physics department. observed 
that "well-timed" solar eruptions 
over the weekend resulted Sunday 
night in the first aurora to be In Louisiana The SUI scientist is a member 

of IGY's national panels on rock
etry and cosmic rays and heads 

-01 
Serving The State University of Iowa 

)~/d ~ 

@w,on 
and tl.e Peryple of iowa r.itv 

Officials Deport 
Five Hungarians 
FOT Illegal Entry 

LAKE CHARLES. La. IA'f - A the working group on internal in. 
s~mingly endless cortege of hur- strumentation for the earth atel
Tlcane dead mo~e~ north Mo~day lites. University cosmic ray equip
from coastal LoUISIana. The sl ~ent ment is scheduled to ride the sec
cargo came out of a lan~ so grlev- ond man-made moon in the pres
ously devas~ted that It. can no ent "batting ordcr," which is an
longer sustam human habItatIOn. /liciPated to begin early n 1958. 

~~stabHshed in 1868 - Five Cenl! a Cop)' Mf'mix>r of Associated Press - AP Lea~d Wire and Photo Service Iowa City, Ia., Tuesday. July 2, 1957 

CHICAGO ~ - Five Hungarian 
refugees, including two children, 
were seized Monday by immigra. 
lion oHicials for immediate depor
tation. 

The adults were identified by Ro
bert H. Robinson. district director 
oC naturalization and immigration, 
as having been Communist party 
members in Hungary who conceal
ed their party membership in ap
pl=-ing for admittance t9 this coun
try. 

The five were taken to Midway 
Airport to board a flight for New 
York on the first leg of their ouster 
journey. 

The death toll from Thursday's Late this month parties of Yowa 
great storm, it was feared, would phYSicists will leave for IG Y ex
reach 500. Val Peterson, President periments at Fort Churchill on 
Eisenhower 's personal representa- Hudson Bay. above which North
tive on the scene, so reported by ern Lights particles arc thickest, 
telephone to the chief executive be- and for cosmic ray expeditions 
fore flying back to Washington. south and west of Greenland. An-

At receiving centers here 246 other Iowa group will head in the 
bodIes had been counted. direction or the Pacific equatorial 

Not unUi Sunday was a road region in September, gOing from 
opened to the stricken Cameron there into the Antarctic region 
area of southwestern Louisiana so with balloons and rocket combina
that a mass removal of victims lions. 

Cuban·s Mass To Defy 
Batista's Government 

Robinson said they were Geza 
Harangi, his wife, Anna, their two 
sons, Geza, 4, and Tamas, 3, and 
Lajos Baraph, all of whom had set· 
tled in Indiana. 

could begin. Until then, only air Of a total or perhaps 250 bal
and water craft were able to bring /Ioons, rockets and "rockoons" to 
out the dead. be launched by U.S. scientists dur-

Public health authorities declared ing IGY, Van Allen and his asso
the Cameron area uninhabitable,' eiates are slated to have instru
probably for three weeks at least. ments on about halC of the total. 

"Every disease is a threat If the Even though Russia 's IGY plans 
people return now," said Don are only partly known now to U.S. 
Stout. of Atlanta, Ga., director of scientists, it is believed that lhey 
the Red Cross operations in the may send up as much as two
area. lhirds of IGY's upper air vehicles, 

Before Hurricane Audrey, the Professor Van Allen pointed out 

Rose Skriver 
Hurt in Crash · 
South of Hills 

Robinson said a routine checkup 
showed that the elder Harangis and 
Baraph had falsified their applica
tions {or admission to the Uniled 
States by staling that they had not 
been members of lhe Communist 
party. 

The Harangis, who came to the 
United States Dec. 26, 1956, lived 
in Ft. Wayne, Ind. , where Harangi 
was provided a job as a lathe op
erator. 

season's first, struck last week 
Cameron contained some 3,000 resi
dents, with another 3,000 in its su r
rounding parish, or county. It is 
a center for fishermen , trappers 
and rice growers. But the furious 
storm and a 2O-foot tidal wave de· 
stroyed every building in the area 
but the courthouse. 

C' ' FBI F'I Mrs. Rose Skriver, 47, Hills, was .osmg I es injured in a collision aboul 11 :20 
a.m. Monday on Highway 218 just 

Ap 0 ed b Sen f south of Hills. pr v y a e Mrs. Skriver underwent surgery 
in Mercy Hospital for a frac turcd 

Bllraph, Gary, lnd., is a steel 
worker who entered this country 
Jan. 16. Cameron lacks fresh water. It 

has no workable sewage system. 
Broken glass and protruding nails 
endanger human movement. Mos
quitos are breeding by the millions 
in pools of stagnant, unreceded 
flood water. There are no facili· 
ties for refrigerating food . Poison
ous snakes slither through debris. 

WASHINGTON ~ - An Admin- knee. She also has abrasions 
i~tration~backed ~iIl. curbing access .her right arm. 
to FBI files by c~llnmal case deCen· The highway patrol said Mrs. 
~ants won unant!l'.0us approv~1 of 3kriver was driving south when her 
t,le Senate JudICIary CommIttee car and another being towed be-

Robinson said the five deportees 
would be flown from New York to 
Austria. Monday. hind a station wagon collided. 

The measure. sponsored ~y Sen. Mrs. Charles A. S ·th 49 of 
Hoffa Lawyers Cry 
Bias, Move Mistrial 

O'Mahoney tD-Wyo.l and fIve oth· I ml '. ' 
er senators of bolh parties, was de- C a~lon , Mo., who w~s d,rl vlng the 
signed to limit the effect of a June statIon wagon. and h~ s WIfe,. a pas-
3 Supreme Court decision. senger, were uninjured In the WASHINGTON ~Defense at

torneys in the bribery-conspiracy 
lrial of Jimmy Hoffa moved for a 
mistrial Monday, saying "racial 
views" expressed by the prosecu
tion's star witness constituted pre
judice for the jury. 

Refugees returning to this deso
late land would face the menace of 
typhoid, tetanus, malaria and food 
poisoning. 

The bill was prompted by the crash. . 
court's decision in the case of Clin- The hIghway patrol said the sta
ton E. Jencks, aceu cd of filing a tiOll wagon and the lowed car lert 
false non·Communisl affidavit. The the highway some distance south 
majority opinion held that B delen- of the point of the collision, and, 
dent in a criminal ca e is entitled as they returned to the pavement, 
to see reports made to the FBI by ~e lowe~ car whipped aeros.s the 
informants against him. hIghway In front oC Mrs. Skrlver's 

IT.S. Diat. Judge Burulla S. 
Matthews said she would rule to
day on the motion and ordered the 
trial to continue. In discussing the 
motion she pointed out it was a 
cross-examination question by HoC
la's attorney. Edward B. WUliams. 
which brought the reply by John 
Cye Cheasty to which Williams ob
jected. 

OCficia1.s said Cameron's flood 
water must recede further before 
it can be cleaned up lhoroughly. 
Then fresh water sources must be 
installed. This may take weeks. 
Only then could the job of reo 
buildipg begin. 

The bill , drafted in conjunction car. 

M!JIIWhllC, the housing of ltJou
sandS de ~dgees In tramped quar
ters posed its own threat of pesti
lence. 

wi th Justice Department lawyers The stalion wagon was also dam
would let a federa l trial judge de- aged in the crash when the towed 
cide what FBI matcrial a defen· car, which was pivoted around in 
dant was entitled to see. a half-circle from the force oC the 

Hoffa, Midwest boss of the 
Teamsters Union, and Hyman J. 
Fischbach, Miami attorney, are 
charged with planting Cheasty, a 
Brooklyn lawyer-investigator, on 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee to reed Hoffa inside in
(ormation. 

Adm. Stump-: 

The health problem was compli· 
cated in the disaster area by 50.000 
to 70,000 head of dead cattle bloat
ing in the relentless heat. 

A mass grave was prepared in 
sandy soil east of Lake Charles for 
unidentified Negro victims of the 
hUrricane, their passing marked by 
a common headstone. 

BUYS BOMBERS 
BAGHDAD, Iraq IA'f - The inde

pendent newspaper AI Shaab print
ed a report Monday that Egypt has 
ordered bombers from Russia . 

This statement was made in what 
AI Shaab called a secret document 
smuggled from Egypt by an officer 
opposed to President Nasser's re
gime. 

New Boss in 'Pacific , 
PEARL HARBOR"" - The hearl potentially explosive areas-Red 1 submarines. More lhan 6,000 

and brains of U.S. military activi- China, Korea and Viet Nam-plus planes. About 200,000 men. 
ty over half the earth's. surface such touchy friendly areas as Ja- Strength cenlered with 7th Fleet 
were formally centered Monday pal), Formosa and the Philippines. in Far Eastern waters and 1St 
at this historic Pacific naval base. With a staff of seven men. Fleet based on west coast. Stump 

Far Eastem and Pacific com- Stump, with Pentagon approval. remains PaeiCic Cleet chief, but 
mands were combined under a will lay down broad U.S. defense, his deputy. Adm. M. E. Curtis, di· 
Navy man. moves in the Pacific. Two navy recls activities. 

Pearl Harbor. scene of the Jap- a~mirals, two Army generals, t~o AIR FORCE - Up to 90,000 men 
anese attack that touched off the Air Force generals and a Manne and more than I 100 planes 90 per 

, . I general make up the staff, " 
PaCIfIC phase of Wor d War II A breakdown of the services cent of them jet fighters and 
Dec. 7, 1941, became the cof!!- looks like this: bombers. Most of these are based 
~and post Cor .nearly a half mll- MARINES _ The world', larg. in Japan. Others in Korea, Okina. 
hon U.S. servIcemen and . more e,t Leatherneck combat force, 
than 7,000 planes an~ 400 shIps on 65,000 men with .upportlng wa, the Philippines and Guam, 
guar~ between AmerIca and Com· plano., I, directed from Peerl The Strategic Air Command B-47 
mUDlsts coasts, Harbor by Lt. Gen. Edwin A. Pacific unit on Guam is run by 

The boll I, Adm. FelilC B. Polluck. Peciflc Marino units SAC headquarters in Colorado. 
Stump, 62, a lanky, plain lpeken Inclu. a dlvl.lon at Camp P,n· Gen. Kuter, the new air chief of 
.allor-diptom.t who look. lOme- dleton In California and ,peelal the entire PaciCic, is the former 
thing 11k. Prelldent II .. nhower. alr .. rovncl .trlklng force. baled Far East air force commander. 
Th, change found him In Tokyo, In HawaII, Okinawa and Japan. ARMY - About 90.000 troops 
where the flag of Gen, DOUI'as NAVY-More than 400 ships, in- These include 7th and 24th divi-
"'aeArthur'. old Far Ea.t Com. cludln, a dozen carriers and 50 sions in Korea, the understrength 
mand wa. hauled down for the 5,OOO-mau 1st Cavalry in Japan and 
la.t time. ~th DLvision in Hawaii. The com-
"We have the forces now to mander is Gen. 1. D. White, form-

contain an attack that occurs any- er Btll Army commander in Japan 
w,here in the world," the admiral and Korea . 
declared, The UI-na,tion United Nations 

The bulk of U.S. combat forcell Command moved from Japllll to 
remain ringed along the Pacific Korea . It is headed as a separate 
defense perimeter from Japan to " job by Gen. Gcorge H. Decker, 
the Philippines. now 8th I\rIl13 chief. 

Gen, Laurence Kuter. the Air /' Bringing all the,e units un., 
Force Pacific commander, said: one command wa. not ea,y. It I, 

on .ecr.t, for example, that the 
"None of our COll1bat forces Is Army we. not too happy about 

moving (rom the Far East. [t's a .osing the Far east Command ,et 
case of the quarterback moving up by MacArthur. Air Forea Lt, 
Into the backfield." G.n. Frodtrick H. Smith Jr. i. 

There I •• till • fou,...t.r ,,11M- the now commander in Japan. 
Iorback .... each .. pylce. But Stump's 51-year-old chief of stare, 
ItUmp "'II ,all the "'n.l. " Vice Adm. George Anderson, said 
.., man. it was "sort of like merging Gen· 
HI. command covers 75 millioll eral Electric into General Motors 

equare mUea. This Is bordered by and combining a zoo, aquarium 
a.ooo mlle. of Communist coaltllne . and aviary at the same time." 
-about four timet the len~ of A ..I Fet· B St But, he added, there is bound 
,the Iron Curtain In Eurojle, It in ~m. IX. ump ; to be omprivement in economy and 
elude, severaJ 01 the world" ~ost Toke, New Command mobility. ._ 

collision, slammed into it broad
side. 

Air Force Pilot ' 
Survives Crash, 
Limps to Safety 

SEQUIOA-KINGS CANYON NA
TIONAL PARK, Calif. ~ - A 
bearded Air Force pilot who pa
rachuted from a troubled plane 
)4 days ago hobbled out of the 
high, rugged, oftcn freezing wild
erness of this nalional park Mon-
day. ' 

Lt. David Steeves, 23, Trumbull, 
Conn., said he dropped into ice 
and snow at the 11,000 foot level 
and hurt both ankles. He was not 
sure whether they were sprained. 
But it took him 15 days to crawl, 
limp and slide 12 miles to a closed 
park ranger's cabin at Simpson 
Meadows where he found food. 
Steeve~ had a nearly eight-week 

growth of beard. Rangers said h~ 
appeared to be in good physical 
condition although down 50 to 60 
pounds from his normal 195. 

He Jjveq ~n rations from a sur
vival kit for the 'first 15 days, then 
on fish he caught, a deer he shot 
with his pistol, berries and food 
he found in the cabin, 

"I wasn 't religious when I wcnt 
in there but it was faith in the Lord 
that brought me out, " Steeves said. 

Steeves was en route from Ham
iltOn Air Force Base near San 
Francisco to his home base at 
Craig Air Force Base, Selma, Ala " 
when "something blew up" in his 
T33 jet trainer May 9. He said it 
knocked him unconscious for a 
brief period and when he came to 
he ba iled out. 

The Weather 

Hot 

and 

H"mid 

, 

Iowa City will be hot and bu·· 
mid today with oceasional show. ' 
ers Ulis morning. The high Is ex· 
pected to be In the upper 80's. 

Monday's high was 89 degrees 
and the low 118 de,..ee •. 

WedDesday will b'tJng coqtinued 
showers, and high temperatures, 

Hills Woman In;ured Demonstrate 
At Rites for 
Slain Youth 

" . 

SANTIAGO, C'4ba iA">-Over 20,-
000 Cubans swarmed the streets of 
Santiago, Cuba Monday in a de
fiant demonstration In honor oC a 
young revolutionary killed last 
night by an army patrol. 

The Cubans turned out for the 
funeral of a young leader of sup· 
porters of rebel Chief Fidel Cas
trol. They emphasized their hos-

I tility toward the Government with 
shouts of "Long Live Free Cuba," 
and "Down with Batista." 

Despite the mass demonstration . 
there was only one incident during 
the funeral- a man SUspected of 
being a police Informer was beat

;- . en up. 

P olly low •• PhoLa _y Mel Ad ..... . 
MRS. ROSE SKRIVER, Hill" driver of the IOUt~')CIund car (I.ft) r.ceived a fractured k"" and abr .. . 
,ion, on her right arm wh.n her car collided wlll\ 1ft unoccupied car (centor) being tew.d by a .tati ... 
wagon fu right). Mr. and Mrs. Chules A. Smith, Clayton, Mo., who war. In the "aHon wagOtl, _re 
uninjured. 

Soldiers and police who have 
been keeping an iron hand on the 
rebellious city for months made no 
attempt to interfere with the 
mourners' parade. 

u.s. T.o Announce, Realignri1~,rif' 
Arms Plan Changes Continues in 

About ~,lJOO persons walked two 
miles to the cemetery after the 
demonstration in the city. 
Associat~ Pres! writer Larry 

Allen reports that only iron-handed 
military and police rule is keep
ing Santiago from bursting into 
open revolt against the regime of 
Cuban President Batista. 

Allen said Santiago is patroled 
day and night by soldiers, coast 
guardsmen, and police armed with 
submaehine guns. He said that 
that their policy seems to be 

LONDON ~ - Leaders or 10 British Commonwealth lands agreed S Offe 
Mond~y . that Red China, as a potential nuclear power, should join fi nal tate Ices 
negotIatIOns for D treaty to end the world arms race. 

At the .ame tim., qualified infermantl reported the United States 
stands ready to announce ' ~wo 
proposals for a nuclear weapons 
"truc." with Russia. 
One modification envisages a ban 

on nuclear weapon tests late in 
1957 or early 1958-if Russia agrees 
to negotiate arrangements to cut 
off nuclear weapon production by 
some time in 1959. Previously the 
Western allies had thought in terms 
oC a timelag oC only a few months. 

The other modification envisages 
a declaration by the United States, 
Britain and Russia - the nuclear 
three - limiting the uses of atomic 
and hydrogen weapons to self·de
fense against major aggression. 
Previously the West had refused 
to consider spelling out any form 
of prohibition on the use of these 
weapons. 

Harold E. Stassen, the American 
disarmament delegate. will present 
the nuclear component of the Am-

DES MOINES tf1 - Two mQre "shoot first and ask questions 

H G V state commissions whose conl./::ol later." ouse roup otes switched Monday from Republi~n Santiago is only 85 miles from 
to Democrlltic chose DemocralJc the mountains where rebel leader 

$3 2 J2 333 000 officers. The changes were a pa,t Castrol and his· men arrived seven 
, 'I" of the most (l.'I;tensive political te- months ago from Mexico to set 

F F • Aid alignment In state government In off the discontent breaking through or orelgn I many years. the surface, 
WWlam P. Housel. Hum,t .Resentment .of the Batista re-

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Ho~ Democrat was named chair gtme-and lagamst the ,un-rule of 
Foreign ACfairs Committee Monda,. of the Liquor COlltrol COlTlJlli . t!'e. mllllary-is shown in night-
voted 22-6 for a bill authorizing to succeed Harold E. Wolfe, _ time bombings, sabotage of com-
$3,242,333,000 in foreign aid for the son City Republican whose term !"'unlcationa. and killings and beat· 
coming year. The flgure Is _ expired Sunday. Succeeding WoJfe IIlilS . 
million less than President Eis,en- was Rep, O. J. Burris, MaQuoktita On Sunday. only 5.000 persons 
hower request~ . Democrat. The other member is showed up (or a political rally of 

But In sending the bill to the Gerald W: Smith, Creston Repub- pro-Government parties at Santi-
House floor , the committee ma\1.e lican. ago. 70,000 were expected, 
some last minute changes favor- The Employment Security Com- AP writer Allen said that most 
able to the long-term aid program mission named Kenneth Madigan, of those who did show up were 
that Mr. Eisenhower sought. Council Bluffs Democrat, as ch.tr- "paid demonstrators." 

The committee reversed an ear- man, and Henry Carter, Burl~-
Iier action and voted 17-10 in favor I ton Democrat, as vice chairrrlan. 
of a three-year, $Ph billion loan The other member is Claude Stan
fund to spur economic development ley, Corning Republican. 

Solons Curious: 
abroad. 

erican plan for a limited disarma- It also approved $151,900,000 for LONG LIVED 
ment treaty tomorro.w when the technical assistance to underdevel: LONDON IA'f _ Lyubov Pujak 

Dulles' Fund Buys 
Polls and Liquor flv~.power . subc~mmlttee of the oped countries for the new fiscal celebrated what she says is ber 

U~lt~d Nations Dl~armame~t Com- year and $275 milli.on for general 154th birthday Monday, Moscbw 
mIssIon rcsuf\lcs ItS talks 111 Lon- economic aid, only ~5 million less radio reporteq, with these tips for 
don. than Mr. Eisenhower asked for . long life: 

In the conference oC British Com- The House measure is cut $375 " I never eat meat, I like to keep 
monwealth statesman Monday: million below the authorization I bus'y and I get up at 6 o'clock 

They w.r. said to have allried voted by the Senate. . ~ every morning." 
broadly that the Communist Chl- ------:,:---
ne,e ,hould be brought into the 
final n.gotiatlons for any world 
disarmament arrange· 
m.nts. They argued that t. ex· 
elude R.d China would render 
any global dl.armam.nt tr.aty 
meanlngleas. 
Informants said the Common

wealth chiefs realized that thc 
United Stales - which does not 
recognize the Peiping regime -
would Cind it difficult to accept Red 
China as an equal negotiator at 
this time. 

Curre'nt East-West disarmament 
talkS, however. provide that when 
an accord is in sight a world dis
armament conference should be 
called under UN auspiceS. 

SUPPORT UNCHANGED 
WASHINGTON tfl-The Agricul· 

ture Department announced Mon· 
day the support rate for this year's 
wheat crop will remain unchanged 
from the. n a bU$hel • r. 'VIge at 
the 1arm set tcntatjvel) :'jJ year 
alo. ' . 

11' 

Army Hands GJ 
To 'French Court 

PARIS III - Th. U.S. Army turned a 21-year-o.d U.S. soIdiar 
over to FrllftCh courta Monelay to fact trial for murder. 

He I. 5pecl.llat I.C. DeW.yno McO"r, Oak Hili, W. V •• , who 
could got death by ,ullloti". If convicted by a French lury. 

A U.s. Army spoke.tn.n •• Id the IOldier had conftued ...... '" 
to dea", Abel el Ahmed Llaminl, an Algorlan, In .n a'1lument ovor 
payl'Mftt for two carton. of talC-froe' Army Cl,a,.tte •• 

Army official. lCefhd .t published French reports that tf!e 
arrest had dilClOHd ; Vatt traffic In ".n U.S. .rms, munltieM 
and unlt.rmt botwHn GI', and Algerl.n robe! •• 

"There'. not .v.n • ,Istcff ml .. lng frem our N ... ," aN Hid. 
Tilt Army •• id It would provl. ....1 .leI and I.wy.rs for .... 

youth •• It I, ebI\ttd to • '" American I.w Who ..... U.S ... PYiCe
man I. Iny"'" in • c.tal ca ... 

French .nd U.s. offIcl.l. were reluctlftt .. disc,," the caIJ- TIley 
wore penlbly Inhla.Hed by the uproar created In the Unltlel It .... 
lV.r .tn.1MIt tMt Gf WlUI.m Glr.,tI lit turl\H ever fer trI.1 ~ 
J.,.... courts In • aheotI ... ca .. the,.. An AJ!!e~'" ~ ..... 
the U~ ~ ..... no similarity In .... twe c ..... 

"T.,..-.I no ...... tlOI! of McOtIr,r h •• ln, been 1ft duty," he "14 
• 

WASHINGTON IA'f - House in
vestigators found out Monday thaI 
money from Secretary of State Dul· 
les' confidential "emergency" fund 
has been used for liquor store pur· 
chases, 

International operations subcom
mittee members pricked up their 
ears when Rep. Reuss <D-Wls.) , 
reading from State Department 
vouchers, wondered out loud about 
$223.411 paid last January to a 
Pennsylvania Avenue liquor store 
a few blocks away. 

But Chairman Hardy <D-Va.l 
shunted aside UJe question {or the 
time being whlle the committee 
looked into some $350,000 worth o[ 
State Department contracts for 
public opinion polls since 1954. 

Even administration offiCials 
a(reed Monday the emer,ency lund 
shouldn't be \lied for public oplfto 
ion polls. Whether it's letal to buy 
liquor from the hush·hush fund 
wasn't toUched on. 

At the State Department there 
was no official explanation avaU
'able Immediately. 

At tlIe lJquor store, partm!r Hat· 
ry Goldman IBid he wun't too 1m. 
prealed bJ the Conareumeo' I dis
elOlUre, '. 

'~Tw() hUlldred 10000Y bucD." he 
laid, "aDd they 'Pend bWloDS." 

ltate Vnivenrty 0{ Lo_ 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is writt 11 and edited 

by 8fudents and is govemed by a board of 
five student trustees elected bl) the tudent 
body and four faculty tmstec aplJOinfccl 

by the presidetlt of the 1Iniversity. rhe 
lowall's editorial policy, therctfore, is not (Ill 

expression of SUI administration policy or 
opinion in any partlclIlar. 

A Momentous Yesterday 
Of all our yesterdays perhaps few ha\'t 

held so much promise for all our tomorrow 
as ye terday July 1, 1957. 

That i , if we hold that eientifie history's 
largest seal enterprise \ ill "get somewherc," 
and djseover some major answers withi.n the 
great t mass of cientific data ever to be 
sought through internaltonal team play. 

For y tcrday was the beginning 01 Inter
national C ophy ieal Ye, r, involvillg and ul1i~

ing scienti ts of at least 60 nation. ICY's ro~
ter include Russia and s veral cooperating 
nations still outside the fold of the Unitcd 
Nations-Red hina , East aud West Cermany 
and Viet Nam, for instance. 

lCY is an 1 -month study p riod to take a 
good long look at th earth as a ball in space. 
The whole universc will become th labora
tory as Earlh" physical behavior, its measure
ments, and outside influcnces upon th(> planet 
arc studied more thoroughly than vcr b ,
fore. 

Leaders of th global enterprise, illcluding 
SUI 's Jam Van Allen, look forward primar
ily to th galh ring of enough basic data to 
k ep numerous sci ntist busy interpreting 
aud correlating for yenrs to come. Yet behind 
the search is also the hope tlmt much of the 
new lore will lcad to practical applications. 

Although the effeetiv harnessing of so
lar energy and the attainment of space travel 
for human beings might still stay indefinitely 
beyond man's ken and ingenuity, ICY may 
wcll bring some undcl'standings which call 
Ilelp to protect man's liIe on earth and his 
communications and travql through the at
mosphere. 

For instance, it is b lieved that sun flares, 
which drjv hugc knots of fi ry gas toward 
Earth at sp ds lip \0 2'k million miles per 
JlOur, causo magnetic storms which create 
static in radio and TV reception and which 
interfere with thc fUllctioning of vital aviation 
iJlStruments. Fortunately the Slin is 93 million 
miles away and the carth's atmospher shields 
our planetary home from much of the sun':i 
ultra-violet radiation. 

The all-out search was timed to coincic\ 
with a period of mllxirnun\ Sun bpot qctiyitYJ 
surface explOSions follOWing an !l-ycar cycle. 
lCY was made an 18-month year partly to 
enable scicntific teams to keep vigil through 
two summers in Earth's polar r giolls. 

Out of the global watch frol1\ observation 
posts over much of the earth's surfacc-with 
the scientists extending their instrumental 
reach with aircraft, balloons, rockets and 
perhaps an observation orbit ill space-is also 
cxpected to come information which may 
servv. in long-range weather forecasting. 

Yesterday was also (t day when the death 
toll frolll liurricane Audrey ill Louisiana 
climbed abooe 35(). 

Hurricanes, tornadoes, tidal wave, earth-

. James A. Van Allen, head of the SUI 
Physics Department, is a specialist in cosmic 
ray research and in designing rockel equipment 
for high aJlitude research. 

Presently chairman of the national Group 
on Internal Instrumentation for the earlh salel
lite program, Van Allen has dirccted develop
ment of the research rocket, Aerobee, and ha! 
invented the "rockoon" technique of lofting in· 
struments - a tcchnique utilizing a balloon to 
carry a rocket through the heavy atmosphere 
before it is fired. 

Since 1946, Van Allen has been chairman ot 
the national Upper Atmospheric Research Panel. 

Married in 1945, Van Allen is the father of 
four children: Cynthia, 10; Mary, 8; Sarah, 4; 
and Thomas, 2. 

quakcs, drouth, and floods - most of the mis
ery and death-dealing scourges which man 
doe not oreate by himself-gather their power 
from where they strike. If scientists can ob
scrvc only what is happening in their own lo
calities, they arc helpless to prcdict, to WHrn 

and to pull human life from the paths of u
drey and her kin. 

Through the SUI participation-ill f<lct all 
Iowa's formal research activity III I Y

is wiilijn the cosmie r£IY, .auroral and Earth's 
magnetism areas of knowledge, thc work of 
Professor Van Allen, his associates and ~tu
dents, is a considerable and Significant part 
of the huge enterprise. 

SU [ is estimated to have instruments on 
about half of the perhaps 250 total of bal
loons, rockets and "rockoons" to be launched 
by U.S. scientists to probe the stratospher 
and ionospher , from the Artic to thc Antarc
tic. 

tic. And even though Hussia's .ICY pians are 
only partly known to U.S. scientists, it is be
lieved tJlat the U.S. 1l1ay send up two-thirds 
of all ICY's upper air vchicles. 

Out of tllC SUI physics building will come 
a large proportion of all the cosmic ray ap
paratus to be used in ICY rcsearch , also uu
rora iden tification instl'Uments to be aimed at 
the Northern Light particles about 80 miles 
lip above Hudson Bay, and miniature mag
netometers for detecting and measuring elec
trical currents above 50 miles in altitude in 
many latitudes. There is also the SUI instru
mentation package for the sccond earth sat
ellile in the "baWng order" of tlds ICY prJ
ject. 

Within the past three years the SUl 
physics Ilepartment has receivcd more than 
$400,000 in National Science Foundation 
grants alone to defray costs of the sci nline 
instruments and their high-altitude vehicles. 

) n addition to Van Allen's participation on 
JGY's national panels on rocketry, cosmic rays, 
and earth satellJte iT)stljtlmentation , SUI has 
beell deeply involved in other ways in th t! 
global preparations. Sydncy Chapman, rhit-

- ish geophysicist and presidynt of the inlenm
tional organizing commission of 1 GY, served 
as visiting professor for a whole SC'lllcstl.'l' two 
yea rs ago at SUr. row a preludes to the 1957-
58 concert hav incll1ded fOllr summer ex
peditions (1952-55) to launch rockoolls south 
and west of Crecniand, an expedition to Cuam 
last winter and "Skyhook" flights from Iowa, 
Minnesota, South Dakota and Texas. 

To tiS, all this is ample evidence that OUT 
physics department has brought the Univer
sity into a key position in this great study 
which has added outer space to the poe I 
Shelley's "beloved brotherhood of Earth, 
ocean and air." 

The SUI participation eOnViJleeS us also 
that the University is approaching the uni
verse to extend the finite ana rcmove some of 
the prefix from the infinite. I And the work of 
our scientists and those from other research 
units of 60 nations teud to increase the mean
ing of English philosoL:)her A. N. Whitehead's 
observation: 

"Here we are with our finite beings and 
physical scnses, in the presence of a universe 
whose possibilities are infini.te; and even 
though,we may not apprehend them, those in
finite possibilities are actualities." 

On the first day of the international quest 
to increase the finite wit11in the infinite, even 
the sun seemed to cooperate. Over tIle week
cnd a brilliant solar flare resulted Sunday and 
Monday in the .first auroras to be visible as 
far south as Iowa sincc a night last spring. 
It takes about 24 hours from percept jon of a 
Slln disturbance from the earth until the 
Northern Lights are Sighted in the fringes of 
our abnosphere. 

Yesterday augured well for the observa
tion to come in lntemiltional Geophysical Year 
- for tlte knowledge that leads tQ understand
ing and perhaps to SOllte human liberation . 
from fitter helplessness before catastrC!phes 
which muster their forces from afar. 
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'VoAguard' Lifts Safellife 10 O"bit . 
After SUI research teams probe Arctic, equatorial and ant-

arctic atmospheres, some of tbe SUI physidsts may be on hand I 
for earth satellite launchings in Florida. 

SUI apparatlls is to ride the second of four scheduled l, 

moons. Proje.ct Vanguard leaders plan at least six tries, if nec-

, essary, to get the first one. up. 

The SUI satellite's primary function will be to monitor, 

measure and observe cosmic ray intensity above the earth's 

atmosphere over as large a geographical area as possible. 

The satellite itself will be 20 inches in diameter - about the 

size of a bushel basket. Shiny, with a metallic surface, it will 

weigh 2Hl pounds. On tlle outer surface will be four 29-inch 

antennas. 

InstrUJl1ents carried inside the sphere wiJJ weigh a total of 

14~ pounds Rnd include a geiger tube, particle counters, time

coder, electronic h'ansmittcr and receiver, batteries and a tape
rec.'Ortier designcd by George Ludwig, an SUI graduate student 
in physics. 

The recorder, measuring 2J~ inches in diameter and weigh
ing only eight ounces, will store lip to two ]lOUfS of information. 
Once during coch 90 minute orbit around the earth, the satel
lite will unload its information - when triggered from earth -

.. to a fence of radio-tracking stations cxtending from Maryland 
to Chile. 

rl~. 1. fl,. 4. • 
Fig. 1 ) SLOWLY THE ROCKET, piHing 27.000 pounds of thrust against the eartn's qravitational pilll 
goes verlic:ally from ils launc:h stand al Air Forc:~ Missile Test Center, Florida. Fig. 2) The Van
guard rapidly gathers spee&: heading to the east to take advantage of the rotational velocity of the 
earth which will add about 9,000 miles per hour to the speed of the satellite. Fig. 3) The first stage 
drops away after having climbed about 37 miles and reaching a veloc:ity of 4.000 miles per hour. Then 
the first stage fuel is exhausted and that stage separates from the rest of the vehic:le and is expected 
to fall into the sea about 300 miles from the launch ng site. The second stage accelerates it approxi
mately 10,000 miles per hour. Fig. 4) The vehic:le C:lasts up to 300 miles altitude and the third stage 

• fires building up the vehicle speed to 13,000 miles p r hour. 

World Wide Watch On Sun 
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

AbsucilLted Press Sclelltll RCIH,rlcr 

NEW YORK IN! - Suddenly a 
greaL tongue oC fire leaps out oC 
the sun, driven by a force equal 
to 100 million ll·uombs exploding 
all at ollce. 

In one great flare of gas, our sun 
has expelled a billion tons of its 
fiery mass into space. The knot 
of gas hits a top speed of 2l,~ mil· 
lion miles an hour. 

Its particles and energy rain 
through space and upon the earth, 
snarling our radio communications, 
creating dazzling Northern Lights. 

Just such a great flare was de
tecled and measured by scientists 
keeping a daily palrol or watch on 
the sun wilh special telescopiC in
struments and cameras. 

II is but one DC hundreds oC flares 
that leap and play over the face of 
the sun - our own boiling cauldron 
of life. 

cover the eCfects o[ its heaving. 
ceaseless activity upon life on 
earth and lhe air ahove us. 

This cosmic look at the sun, 
earth, air and space is one phase 
of the International Geophysicat 
Year, beginning on July 1st and 
lasting 18 months. The dates were 
chosen because this is expected to 
be a time of maximum activity of 
sunspots, which Collow an H-year 
cycle. 

Sun flares and spots have vast 
influences upon the ionosphere -
the layer of electrified ai r which 
reflects radio waves - upon cos· 
mic rays, the Northern Lights, 
upon magnetic storms around us, 
upon our weather, including per· 
haps our tornadoes. 

The United Slates already has a 
basic chain of observatories keep
ing watch on sun flares, sunspots 
and radio waves shooLing from the 
sun. 

vakia bl'hind the political Iron 
Curtain. 

Aground, other teams of scien
tists and even some ordinary citi
zens will be checking changes and 
events in the ionosphere, in tbe 
Aurora or Northern Lights. in me
teor showers, in cosmic roy bomb· 
ardments, and magnetism on and 
around the earth. 

From all their findings, we can 
learn how these cosmic events 
dovetail . what they mcan, how the 
sun affects us, what the sun is 
really like, what significant, great 
forces are at work in space. 

IGY could lead to better meth· 
ods, even new methods, of radio 
communication, new findings in 
weather forecasts. 

Informatioll fro\11 tbe satellite concerning temperatures, Still 

rays, cosmic rays, meteors and pressures in space wiJI be com
piled and added to other data obtained tllJ'ough,the use of rock
e ts and balloons by other SUI scientists. Attached to the outer 
skin will be sensitive gauges for m asuring erosion due to me
teoric impacts. 

The satellite will be boosted into outer space by means of 
a three-stage rocket and ejected at a predetermined time. Tbe 
rocket will weigh 11 tons and have an ovcra]] length of 72 feet. 

Once in free space, the sphere will travel in its own orbit at 
a t nearly 5 miles per second and at heights of 200 to 500 miles 
above the surface of the earth. 1t will completely circle the 
earth every houl" and a half. 

Scientists expect the sa tellite to orbit for at 1east 5 weeks, 
but accorL1in~ \0 Dr. 1:hOOUOTO E. Sterno of t\)C Smi\\)l:iQnian aD\.\ 
Harvard College observatories, it is tlworeticaffr possible for 
the sphere 10 stay in Ule upper atmosphere for nearly 9 years. 

The artificial moon will follow an elliptical orbit around 
the ea rth. Due to the lilt of the revolving earth, the moon will 
pass over different places on a 500-mile-wide belt on each 
revolution. 

On its ] 5th revolution around tllC globe, it will pass about 
12U miles south of Iowa City. However, only persons with high 
powered binoculars - who know where to look - will be able 
to see it. 

Traoking the satellites will be a major problem, Van Allen 
said in a recent report 'on the project. 

I 11 
Three systems wil be empl~yed to kc.ep track of the satel-

lites and trace their orbits. They are: Usc of human volunteers 
("Moonwntehers"); telescopes, radio. 

Alth~'ugh variou; s~ientifie '~~nd ' diplo~lla tie '~hurdles will 
have to be overcome before scientists launch the first satellite, 
Lhe information oHtained through project "Vanguard" will be 
of incstilllabie value in cosmic ray research. 

Rockets And Balloons 
Explore Ray Mystery 

State University of Iowa phYSicists, using instruments 
mounted on rockets and balloons, will probe the mysteries of 
the am-ora and cosmic ray phenomena for a "scholarly knowl
edge for knowledge's sake" during the enSuing International 
Ceophysical Year. 

Kinsey Andcrson, resC'aJ'eh as~oeiate in the department of 
physics, will fly cosmic ray instruments during Allgust from 18 
small "skyhook" balloons, also from the JGY base at Fort 
Churchill. Their cause and all ef(ects ore 

not fully known, SunRpots, the m::lg
netic storms OD the sun, altio hold 
deep puzzles and Sf'Ci cts on this 
star of ours. 

During IGY, this chain will be 
expandcd around the world in 
h6pes of recording daily activity 
of the sun despite clouds and bad 
weather. All watching nations will 
report freely and fully what they 
sec on the sun. This includes slln
watchers in Russia and Czechoslo· 

Special cameras North and 
South will photograph the entire 
Sky, recording auroras. Dozens of 
volunteers from ordinary walks of 
life will keep sky watcbes, map
ping the location anQ behavior of 
auroras visible ncar their homes. 

Other volunteers _ citizens giv- Personnel for tllC roeket and balloon launching at Fort 
ing science a lJaDd - will scan the Churchill includo Prof. James Van Allen, Prof. Frank McDon
skies on meteor watches, reporting aId, re~eureh associate Kinsey Anderson Carl McIlwain rc-

Now scientists arc launching a 
worldwide watch on Ule sun to dis-

how many there are, how bright. ." 
they arc. • soarch assJstant, Jollll Korns, E2, lowa CIty. 

General Notices 
Oeneral N'otlces mu. t be re<:elved at The Dally Iowan Office, Room 201, Communlcatlonl Cent'" by 8 • • m. for pUbliCa
Uon the following morning. They must be typed or Icel.bly written and 811/ned: the.> .... JJL not be acccpted by telephon .. 
The DaUy Iowan reserves the .llIibt to edit all General No llces. 

LIBRARY - University Library 
will be closed 011 lhc fourth of July. 

VETERANS - Each Public J .. aw 
550 veteran must sign a V A form 
7-1996a to cover hi, attendance 
(rom June 12 through June 30. 1957, 
if he is to receive his benefits 
check normally scheduled to ar
rive on or after July 20. A form 
will be available al . the window 
outside Veterans Service in Univer
sity Hall beginning Monday, July 1 
and should be signed by July 5. 
Open hours are 8:ad a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. except July 4. 

EXAMINATION-Ph.D. German 
reading cxamination, Monday, 
July 8, Crom 3-5 p.m. in 104 Schaef
cel' Hall. Register in room 101, 
Schaeffer lIall. 

AUGUST 0 E G R E E CANDI
DATES - Orders Cor official grad
uation announcements o[ the Au
gust, 1957, Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your or
der before 12 noon, Wednesday, 
July 10, at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison, across from the Un
ion. Price per announcement is 
LO cents. 

sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Max Wheatley Crom June 25 to 
July O. Call 8-2600 if a sitler or in· 
formation about joinIng tbe League 
is desired. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna
sium will be open to University 
women - students, student wivcs 
and daughters, staff - each Mon· 
day evening June 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suila. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

PLAY NITE - The facilities oC 
the Fieldhouse will be availahle 
during summer session. Mixed rec
reational acll viLies each Tllesday 
and Friday night (rom 7:30 to 11:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7: 15 to 9: 15 during which 
children of faculty , stafr, and stu
dent body may attend if aecol)l
panled by parents. Admissioq will 
be by faculty, staff or student 1.0 .. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer- card. 

(NotJ, Of unIOCT&Uy-wlde mteren wal b~ 1'"bIWt~ ... 
eM ( 1nawd Notfcq ,:olumn NDtice! ,of comP"' 'C'" 
meeti. "! tuill be publilW'm f -!UrtlrM column _ 
dGy .~ lJi.tOUtfJr ~fo.rt of XII. Dally l~) _ ~ 

official 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 5 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture - Dr. 
Kenneth Baulding - "'file Grit 
and the Pearl" - Pentacrest j,oom 
-IMU. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

9:15 
9:45 

10 :00 
10:15 
lO:15 
11 :15 
11:30 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:20 
2:45 
~2.Q 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
1:00 

,8:00 
9:00 
9 :45 

10:00 

WSUI Schedule 
Tue.d.;'. July ~I 19:>1 

Mornlnll Chapel 
News 
19th Century AmerIcan RomllJl
tic Llterllturc 
The Bookshelf 
Mustcal Showcase 
News 
New. 
Kilchen Concert 
Editors De. k 
Your Rights Arc on 'I'rlaL 
Rhythm Ramblos 
News "-
Gilbert .mahet 
MUI 81 Chats 
D",lid Se. Scroll. 
AJnerlcan Red Cro!lS 
Thl. Ls • FrIendly World 
Artist of the Week 
Ne ..... 
Objective 
Tea Time 
ChJl.drenl Hour 
News 
Sport.tlme 
DInner }lour 
News 
Search lor Truth Ilnd Vnlty 
Concert PM 
'l'rlo 
News 
SIGN OFF 

.. 

Expanding to a diameter of 70 feet when 20 miles up -
their cruisillg height - thcse balloons may traverse the northern 
Canadian sky for as much as 20 hours at a time. Larger "sky
hooks" (170 feet across) made eight-hour fHghts during tho 
spring of 1956 from the Iowa City airport to Michigan and 
New York. 

Anderson's instruments will simultaneously correlate find
ings 011 cosmic ray intensities at other latitudes and altitudes -
over Minnesota, abovo Greenland and above ot1ler locations in 
Canada. 

The rockets, measuring six jnches in diameter, will be 
fired aLnost 100 miles into the Aurora Borealis from northern 
Canada. With an overall length of 25 feet, the Nike or "boost, 
er" stage carries a smaller rocket for the first mile or so of the 
100-odd mile journey, covering that first mile in about three 
seconds or at a speed of approximately 1,200 miles per hour. 
The second-stage, the Cajun, has a peak velocity of about 3,700 
miles per hour, nearly five times the speed of sound. 

Since the rockets are uncontrolled after being launched, 
an FM radio broadcasts simultaneously on several frequencies 
(vhile the instruments are in flight. Information is thus sent in 
a series of "bleeps" to be tape recorded from the ground. 

The rockets wm bear improved instruments for measuring 
the earth's magnetic force. Through these Van Allen and hls 
fellow scientists hope to substantiate a thcory that electrical 
ctllTCRt.ulowing through the atmosphere create an effect on the 
earth's magnetism. From an idcfl developed by n California 
phYSicist, Laurence Cahill, research llssistant in physics, adaptcd 
the magnetometer, capable of measuring the strength of the 
earth's magnetic field at any dne point. Basic research was 
done by Cahill and Robert C. Johnson, C, Detroit. 

Anderson hopes fo mAintain almost day-long radio contact 
with his balloons beclluse equipment recovery will not be at
tempted in the Hudson Bay ~rea. University of Minnesota set· 
entisu will be sim\lltaneously parallelling Anderson's n!S?~ .... 
with launchings from Minneapolis una parts ot Canada. . _. 
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Negro Named 
As Pastor, 
Members Quit 

LOS ANGELES IA'l-The newly 
appointed Negro minister of what 
had been an all·white Methodist 
church Monday distributed door
to·door invitations for everyone to 
come to church next Sunday. 

All 43 active members of the 
Normandie Avenue Methodist 
Church have resigned in protest 
against appointment of a Negro 
pastor. 

The new minister, the Rev. N. 
Burling Higgins, 35, will make his 
first appearance in the pulpit next 
Sunday. 

Advised of the mass resignation, 
the Rev. Mr. Higgins said: "My 
appointment. thus becomes an even 
greater challenge to rebuild God's 
house on the ruins of neglect. 
There arc SCOres of assurances 
thal people, both white and Ne· 
gro, will replace those who have 
resigned." 
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m Million Plus I Heed These Holiday Warnings 
Now Receiving Too much speed is involved in 

seven out of 10 fatal traffic acci· 

bandage with sterile gauze. pletely out. Do not throw them on 
Boats _ Don't take chances with dl'y leave and grass. 

Social Security dents on holidays, although it is a rough water or rough weather. 

factor in Ie s tban Cour out of 10 tay away from the show-orr who Ed d S R 
fatal mishaps the remainder of the thinks it is fun to rock a small war . ose lay.-

More than 10 million per ons are year. This is the warning to Fourth boat. Go slow with power boats in I Remember Drug Shop _ when 
now receiving social ecurity bene- of July motorists issued by the a· strange water. Be certain of fuel you need Drugs and Medicines or 
fit payment . says Commerce tional Safety Council. supply and spare parts. It you I want a PRESCRIPTION FILl-
Clearing House, national reporting ED - we arB an Apothecary 

I authorjty on tax and business law. The Council study how that th cap ize, stay with the boat. Shol)-(lealing in Drug and Medi-
r Tetal benefit payment to the most dangerous period for the holi. Camp Fire~lear ~rea of flam· cine Needs - always anxious to 

2 000 I d k d d · .. mabIe matenals. BUIld a tempo· serve you Courteously in a Pro-
7,4 0, ret re wor ers an e- day hlgbway traveler IS while en-I fary fl"replace of stone, or dl'g a f . I W t F' C t pendents and 2.580.000 survivors of e$$lona ay, a it air os -
insured workers are now running route to his holld<lY destination. shallow hole. Keep the fire mall ~~~e~~:~~ss, just south of Hotel 
about $540 million a month . Bene- ratber than on the trip home. and have a supply of waler handy. 
fils paid this year will top $7 bi!· In an attempt to prevent a holi· \ Put any fire completely out before DR U G S HOP 
lion according to a CCH study of day of lraiedy for hundreds of per. I leaving it. Stir the a~hcs. "wet them 
Department of Health. Education sons, the Council is emphasizing thoroughly, then co~er With earth. 109 S. Dubuque St. 

and WeHare reports. hoUday hazards as part of its year. r.r.~1a~k~e~s~u~re~to~b~a~C~CO~a!h~e~S~a~r~e~c~0~m~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thl.' average monthly benefit round " Back th Attack on Traffic ; 

paid to retired workers with no Accidents" campaign. Although ' 
dependents is $61. For a man age travel is climbing, traffic deaths 
6~ and over and his wife the aver· are below last year. and tM Coun
age is" $106, ~nd famil~ payments cil hopes to continue th is trend I 
to a WIdow WIth lwo children aver· through public awareness of the 
age $140. extra holiday hazards and the ex

Benefit rolls have increased I Ira caution needed to overcome 
more than ixfold during the past them. I 
dccad~ .. says CCII. In 1946. o~ly Accidents of all kinds took 8,500 
1.6 m.lIlion persons were re~e1Vlng lives last July, and the Fourth con
benefIts: The averag~ benefIt paid tributed substantially to the toll, 

What's fluffy -dry? 

01'. Ray Ragsdale. who super· 
vises 58 Methodist churches in this 
area, said "Lhe people already are 
coming to support the new pastor. 
There were 17 Negroes and 50 
white persons at the services Sun· 
day." 

AP Wlrtphoto 
DRESSED IN CLOTHES to match the vintage of their car, John Cleverdon, 37, and Josephine Hunter, 
28, wera married in Nampo, Idaho, Monday. They will make a honeymoon trip to Arizona in this 
1"7 mod. I car, one of 11 ancient cars which CI.verdon, who lives in nearby Caldwell, owns. 

to a r~tlred worker WIth no depen· the Council said. I 
dents In that year was $24 .90. A ., . 
retirl.'d worker and his wife re- Drowmng IS t~e second highest 
ceived an average oC $39. and pay. cau~e of death In Fourth of J .uly . 
ments to a widow with two chil. aCCidents. ~ther causes ar {Ire
dren were $48.20. works and rlr~arms, sunstro~e ~nd 

That's the way you find your 

clothes when you wash and dry 

at LAUNDROMAT. 

We use lots of hot Zero soft water 

J . H. Seal, president of the 
church's board oC trustees, said 
the members resigned because 
they were not consulted about the 
transfer of their pastor, the Rev. 
John W. Grande, and the appoint· 
ment of the Rev. Mr. Higgins. 

Air Conditioning 
Do's and Don'ts 

Diseases of Heart, 
Arteries, Kidneys: 
Top Three Killers 

Today 73 million persons are in- heat exhaustIOn, food polsomng 
sured under the progtam. which and falls. 
has trust fund assets over $22.5 Four tips that will contribute to I 
billion. Last year social security a safe and sane Fourth are offered 

• tax contributions totaled $6.2 bi!- by the Council : 
lion and about $5.7 billion was paid Driving-Remember speed kills. I 
out in benefits, concludes CCH. Start early and don't hurry. Slow I 

down at sundown. Obey legal speed 

for every load. Each load is In-

dividually wQshed; so there's no 

contact with anyone else's gar-

ments. 

Dr. Ragsdale, speaking for Bish· 
op Gerald H. Kennedy, who was 
out of the city, said he advised the 
congregation of the plan June 12. 

Dr. Ragsdale said church au
t.horities felt the Normandie Ave
nue church should be interracial 
because 60 per cent of the 20,000 
population within a radius of lth 
miles is Negro. 

Are you contemplating the pur
chase of an air conditioner lor the 
many hot days Lbat still may lie 
ahead? Local air conditioning 
merchants have supplit'd us with 
some valuable tips to help you 
make your decisions. 

erty and estimate your needs. This 
will save lime and money in the 
long run and help insure sali Cac
to ry service. 

NE\V YORK. N.V. _ Diseas('s II limits. Avoid abrupt stops and 
~U' (J' turns, and don't take a chance I 

of the heart, arteries and kidneys J 'J Ie 6 when passing. Keep your mind on 
accounted for 57 per cent of the m your driving and expect the unex- I 

I 
$429 000 000 paid out by the Metro peeted [rom tbe other [t'llow. Be 

2 C C II· · . . '. . . Prof. Samuel P. Hays and Prof. patient and courteous in heavy and - or 0 ISlon: politan Life Insurance Company 10 Rhodes Dunlap o[ SUI are aHend- tiresome traffic. 

P I. Ch I dt'ath claims lost year, it is report· ing an honors conference at the No 0 Ice 0 rges ed by the company's statisticians. I University oC Colorado. Hays is as- Fllhlng-Choose clothes [or pro-
r C h· SUI tection. not glamour. Watch out 

. Cancer ranked second as a cause sistant pro es~or 0 Istory al 'r (. h h kId d I 
WASIIINGTON 1.4'1- Police books I [d hI' t 'th I and Dunlap IS proCessor of Eng- or IS 00 s. I snagge cep y 

were closed Monday on an :lcci- 0 eat calm paymen s, WI a - lish. by a hook, and a doctor is not 
d . h' h d . b U most 20 per cent of the total. The conference which is study- available, pu h the point out until 

Stop in today - we can help ex-

tend the life of your clothing and 

save you time. , 

LAUND OMAT
i 

He said there had been no adult 
Negro members of the congrega· 
tion and the few who occasionally 
dropped in for services were not 
encouraged to return . He said a 
few Negro children were accepted 
in tIle Sunday school. 

The average three or Cour room 
apartment, including student hous
ing barracks, can be adequately 
cooled by a %-ton air conditioner. 
This rule-of·thumb is subject to 
variation by such conditions as 
amount of window space, the direc· 
tlons the windows face, amount of 
exposure of the building to the sun, 
type of insulation, if any, and the 
number of people occu pying the 
space to be air conditioned. 

~nt 10 w Ie a car flVen y III Together. these causes of death ing the problem' of . the superior you can cut it oCc below the barb. 320 E. Burlington 
WIfe of Sen. Este-s Kefauver (D. accounted for more than $3 out of student in the tate universi ty, Clean all wounds thoroughly, then~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tenn.) struck the rear of another every $4 paid in claims to bene.. has attracted ncarly 50 educators - "~ 

"The church membership 20 
years ago was 250, 10 years ago 
it was 150 and yesterday it was 
43," Dr. Ragsdale said. This was 
a dying congregation because it 
refused to accept Negroes." 

Of the congregation 's stand, Seal 
said: "We do not believe it is a 
good policy to mix races or force 
one race upon another. Don't get 
the idea that we are anti·Negro. 
We are not. but we had a white 
church and we wanled to keep it 
that way." 

The Rev. Higgins holds master 's 
and bachelor's degrees in theology 
from TempJe University. Philadel
phia . He fiUed Methodist and Bap
tist pastorates in the East before 
coming to Los Angeles . H1:) has 
been teaching mathematics in a 
high school. 

If you believe that you have a 
special problem, it would be ad· 
visable to have an air conditioning 
expert survey your dwelling and 
make a recommendation . 

An average :y.-ton air conditioner 
will keep a barracks apartment al 
a cool 72·78 degrees even when the 
mercUry tops 100 degrees outside. 

Air conqiijoners may b purQhas
ed Cor either 1 ~ volt or 220 volt cir
cuits. The 115 'volt circuit is slan
dard and will provide ample power 
for most air conditioners. A special 
wiring job is necessary if 220 volts 
is desired. 

A ~rospective buyer of air con
ditioners should know whether his 
windows are conventional or c'ase
ment t.ype. An air conditioner made 
to fit in a casement window frame 
will not work ill a conventional 

Runaway Boxcar Rolls window frame. 
9 V2 Mi les in Kansas The location of lhe installed air 

conditioner can make a difference 
SALINA, Kan . (.fI - An empty in the size necessary to give good 

boxcar pushed along by a freak- service. 
ish prairie wind rolled 9th miles In determining the point of in· 
down the Union Pacific main line stalJation, be certain not to pick a 
Saturday before coming to a stop position - south side for example 
on a grade, the railroad disclosed - where the air conditioner will be 
Monday. in the sun all day. A north or east 

driven by Asst. S<'cretary of 18at(' ficiaries. from top colleges and universities 
Walter S. Robertson. The 1956 dealh claim payments I lhrou.ghOUl the country. . 

Ib . h I 'd were the highcsl c\ t'r for the Met- It IS the first confc>rence of tillS 
Lt. A ert NIC 0 son sal no I't . . $33 348 000 typl' and has been financed , ropo I an, nSlllg , . - or , . . 

charges would be brought unles~ I 8.4 per cl'nt _ over the previous through a grant to the UmverSlly 
Mrs N.ancy Kefauver or Robl'rt- high tolal in 1953, and two and a of Colo~ado by the Rockcfeller 
son request it. half limes the amount paid 20 FOundation. 

The accidenl occurred Thursday years ago. The uninterrupted rise The Newman Club will hold a 
. . ' in dt'ath claims in 0 period of de-

mghL Mrs. Kefauvel said that I creasing mortality, the statisticians steak fry on Thursday. Membel's 
either her brakes failed or she ac- point out, I'enects both the growth will meet al t.he Center, 108 Mc
eidentally stepped on the accelera- in number of policyholders ond the Lean St.. ot 3:30 p.m. Those plan· 

larger amount of life il1,;urance ning to attend who ha\'e nol given 
tor. owned per policyholder. nolice should call 2171. 

Robertson sufferC'd what doctors 
called a "sprain of the cervical Pi Lambda Theta will hold a 
spine." He entered the Betbesda 'I Need 150,000 Teachers "Down the Line" supper in the 

I I'tll alcove of the cMeteria in the 
Naval Hospital. PHILADELPHIA !.4'L-Thc presi- 1 Memorial Union at 5:45 p.m. 

Physicians reported ~10nday he dent of tht· National Education Wednesday. All members are 
would suffer ~o permanent injury. ! Assn. estimatcd J\1onday the na- tll'gC'd to altend this first PLT 
although he ITIlghl have a sore neck lion will be short at least \50,000 meeting of the summer session. 
fo r a few weeks. I teachers when school opens nexl i --

fail, An SUI College o[ Law graduate, 
DEADLINE DIFFICULTIES Martha Shull, Portland, Ore .. Edward J. Uartman. has been ap· 

NEW YORK !.4'I _ Dinners and cited an NEA report showing th~ 1 point('d assista~l. general counsel 
deadlines are Qgain causing open. schools lac~ed 120.000 teachers l as~ fo: the Iowa-illInOIS ~as and Elec
ing night problems on Broadway. fall acco:d lng to . NEA standards trlc ,Company, eUectl ve today, ac-

The league of New York Thea- of 25 pupIls per high school teach- cordlllg to an. announce~enl by 
ters recently asked press critics jf er..an~ 30 per elementary teacht'r. Charl~s. 11. Whitmore, presldenl of 
they would mind a n 8:30 p.m. cur- ~~IS will be far worse nexl tbe utility. . 
tain because so many first night- Cali. she told a news conference. Upon graduating from th~ . sur 
ers 'have trouble making the 8 "I'm ju I ~uessing how much I '>", sch/lol, .H.arlman wen.t.wlth the 
o'c1ock curtain that has become wor~e, but J d say at least 150'-1 FBI . . He, Jomed the Utility com-
traditional. 000. pany In 1955. 

The critics answered that they 
need that extra half hour in order 
to be able to see a complete show 
-usually about 2'n hours-and still 
be able to get reviews written by 
newspaper press time. 

The car was blown Crom a sid· window is much more desirable 
ing here, through two switches and than a west or south side positiorl 
on to the main line where it rode Again, if you are in doubt about 
the tailwind to New Cambria, your needs, call in an air condi
Ken. lioning expert to survey your prop-

It was sighted there by a track iiii _____ liiiliiiliii- •• -iiiliiiliiiliiiI .. ·.iiiiliiiI. _______ ......... - iii·-iiiijj-
walker who notified Salina. An en-
gl'ne hauled the fugitive back. No 
trains were due by at the time. 

A passing motorist who I\lso re
ported the car said it was travel
ing aboul 40 miles an hour when 
he saw it. 

Dublin Mayor Loses Job 
DUBLIN (A') - Dublin's Jewish 

Mayor Robert Briscoe lost his job 
Monday the same way he won it a 
year ago-by the luck of the draw. 

Briscoe, 62, who made a rousing 
7·week tour of the United States 
this year, tied independent Alder
man James Carroll at 21 votes in 
balloting by the City Council. 

Councilmen took the traditional 
way out aDd popped both names 
in a hat. Carroll's came out first 
in the draw and he was declared 
elected. 

.BIG· TEN INN 

HAMBURG 'INN #1 

HAMBURG INN #2 

"EXTRA FINE FOOD" 

Do it yourself! 

Build a pickEd fence 
around your barracks 
with custom-cut wood 

. . 

from Ncigle lumber Co. 
120.W. Burlington "By the dan:-II 

( 

Velvet Step 
Spring and Summer 

Women's Shoes $588 $688 
and 

'CITT CLUI 

City Club 
Shoes for Men 

$6" $890 
and 

Casual, 

Velvet Step 
Quick Clearance. 

$2'!nd$4 88 Weather 
Bird 

ALL SALES FINAL 
No Refunds • No Returns 

~vlLvrrmr 

The '~IvJcCoy~8" Sho 
How to tell the 
Real Thing ..... 

YOl! 

, .. I 

)IODEn~ T~ 2·TE)IPERAT( BE 

REFRIGERATOR, - FREEZER 

TJ\c freezer section is 
zero-cold, not just 'ice

cube" cold. Has a temper-
ature low enough to quick
freeze food -- just like a full 

size fre zero It's not strictly 
for storage. as with some com

partments called "freezer sec
tions." A d separale outside 

door or not, the freezer on 
the Real Thing is separately 

insulated from the refrigerator 
section because each has its 

independent cooling 
system. 

The fresh-food section of the Real 
Thing is not so cold that all moisture 

condenses out and freezes on cooling 
coils or panels. Results - no defrosting 

here for me, ever, and moist-cold storage that 
keeps Il)Y foods fresher longer. Believe me, it's 
worth a lot more to get the Reql Thing -

a true zero-degree Refrigerator-Freezerl 
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By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK t.fI-Caughl short : 
The Washington Senators, who ' 

salary average or $9,980 is the 
lowest in the American League, 
are comfortably situated deep in 
the ceUar. which would SC(!m to 
be a natural spot for a team with 
low-salaried help. But just to get 
you properly conCused the Phillies, 
wbo are right up there battling for 
the National League lead, have 
the lowest average in that circuit 
with $9,940. 

. . . 
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BALTIMORE (,f! - Mickey Man
tic bit a bases-cmp y homer in the 
10th inning Monday niaht as the 
league-leading New York Yankees 
slapped down the surging Balti
more Orioles 3-2. 

The homer arC o( ace reJ\e(er 
George Zuverink was Mantle's 22nd 
o( the season but only the second 
he has hit In the Baltimore park 
during the last two seasons. 

The victory went to Whitey Ford, 
who made his first appearance 
'since May 21 in relief of stalter 
John Kucks. . 
New York . 000 000 200 1- 3 8 2 
BaWmo..., " 000 000 011 0- 2 10 2 

110 Innln.sJ. 
Xuelu. Ford 8 Grim 10 and s..rra; 

Brown, Lehman 8 Zunrlnk 10 anc! 
Glnt""r •. Zuppo 10. W-rord. L-Zuv
erlnk. 

Home run-New York. M.,\Ue. 

*. * * 
Tigers 5, Chis.ox 2' 

* * * A's 10, Tribe 3 
CLEVELAND (,f! - The Kansa~ 

City Athletics snapped an ll-game 
losing streak Monday night by 
walloping the Cleveland Indians 
16-3. A three-run homer by Tim 
Thompson helped Tom Gorman 
post his first victory. 

Bidding for his 11th victory, 
Early Wynn gave up nve runs aD 
four hits and retired only one bat
ter beCore being chased from the 
mound in the (irst. Hector Brown 
and Billy Martin started Wynn on 
the way to his ninth deC eat by hil
ting back-to-back doubles. 
Kans.. City , . 510 000 220-10 13 0 
Cleveland . . .. 002 000 100- 3 9 2 

Portocarrero Gorman 5 and Thomp· 
IOn ; Wy nn. Tomanek 1 McLllh 2, 0 11r
cia 7 and Brown Nixon 5. W- Gorman. 
l-Wynn. 

Home run-Kansas City, Thompson. 

* * * DETROIT IA'l-AI Kaline'!! sixth N t 5 B 4 
inning /lome . r'un tou.cl;1ed ore a, as, OSOX 
three-run Det~olt ,rally' that ' br9ke BOSTON (.ff-The lowly Washing-
a 2-2 tie and carried the Tigers to ton Senators shattered a Boston 

'Seriously I", 
-

Germans Suggest 
'Drastic Chqnges' 
In Olympic Games 

MUNICH, Germany (.4'j - Dr. 
Karl Hitler von Halt and Willie 
Daume, Germany's two represen
ta tives on the International Olym
pic Committee, published a 13-point 
proposal Monday aimed at cutting I 
the program oC the Olympic Games 
"drastically." , 

For Your , . j 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamond. 
• Watches 
• Silverwara 
• Glaslel 

SEE 
You r I 17. ·1 ! For •• er 
J .... I.. • lJ lKS 1141 :rea .. 
220 Wuhington 

I 
Tel. '510 

~ BREMERS~ 
~ PAUL WANER, above, member ~ 

SWIM 
TRUNKS 

of baseball's Hall of Fame, was ~ 
reported in serious condition at ~ 
an Alpine, Tellas, hospital' Mon- ~ 
day. Waner, who left the maior ~ 
league. In 1941, Is now hitting In- ~ 
structor for the Mllweukee ~ 
Brav .. and' their farm club. and ~ ~len • .. tol .et I •• 
school.. ~ Ihe 4th of July by 

aeUl nr • comtorla. 

~ 
ble pa lr of our swIm 

TOUGH U.S. BREAK Ironl ... Lart ••• lee-
WIMBLEDON. England (.4'j _ ~' lion .1 slyle. and 

I 
paUetns from 

America's last hopes (or the men's ~ 
singles title, Vic Seixas and Herbie ~ $3 95 

qNE OR TWO players drawing 
re.lly big money can boost 1I 
team's average considerably. Stan 
Musial's estimated $75,000 makes 
the Cardinals' average of $16,120 
look very good indeed, and Ted 
Williams' paycheck doesn't hUl't 
the Red So)( average, which is a 
refipectable $17,590. The Yankees. 
with Yogi Berra and Mickey Man
tle in tbe high-income bracket, 
might be expected to have the top 
major league payroll of $492.000. 
That was for 28 players, though. 
The Dodgers have the highest av
erage-$18,lSO. And they want to 

THOMS , FR0;t1 /92/ ro 
f'LAYER~ If'/IO 
R£5£#reo AMERICA 

• 14 5-2 " triumph over the Chicago bid (or the American League's 
Flam, were snuffed out in the quar- ~ . -

~e~:!~:l~~~~~~ni~e~~~s ~~;~o~~: ~ . B R EM E R 
move. 

WHEN YOU FIGURE the Yan
kees arc at the top or thereabouts, 
as the managers say in the spring, 
despite the practically endless 
slump o( Yogi Berra and that 
Whitey Ford, expected to be th" 
key man of the pitching staff, has 
been on the shelf with a bad arm 
most of the season to date, you get 
an idea o( what might happen 
when Yogi finds his batllng eye 
and Ford's wing is repaircd. May· 
be Yogi isn't hilting at enough 
bad balls. He just can't hit those 

OF A(JSiRALlA, 
WI/O'll- TRY 7"0 BE 'TJlc 
FIR$7" EJ/~R 'TO WIN 

rilE IJRlrl511' OPEN 
FOUR '1'IMES IIY' Fob;:? 

YEAR5 IN 
-rilE tOURNEY .JULY I-s' 

.-4'1' II/SToRIe sr. AtVPI?£W~. 

WON rl/17 n1"l .. £ 12 
"'1#1£5, Stir 

ONlY -;/it:AO At'lt> 
1I06A# /lAVE t>ONE 
IT' 51/1ce - cARY 
AlIOOLt:cOFP ;VAS 
EXPEcrEO ro 
1'RY 7'/11$ YEAI? 

Braves Run Down; 
Bow· To Cards' 9-5 

strikes. ST. LOUIS IA'l-Milwaukce's de- * * * 
JUST WHEN we had pointed out (ense collapsed Monday night to B 3 G· t 0 

lhe durability of the slim, fragile- allow (our unearned runs and St. ums, ,an s 
appearing ball players in contrast Louis deCeated the league-leaders, NEW YORK IA'l-Brooklyn 's Don 
to the pbysical disabilities suC- 9-5, to tighten the torrid National Drysdale snapped a month-long 
fered by their muscled brethren, I League race. Herman Wehmeier slump with a five hitter Monday 
one of our prime exhibits, Red I picked up a relie( victory and Del night for a 3-0 victory over the 
Sehocndienst, gets himself jam- Ennis drove in three runs to snap New York Giants. It was the 20-
med up so he has been oC lillie the Braves' six-game winning year-old right hander's sixth tri
help to the Braves. Inasmuch as streak. umph but first in seven starts 
the Milwaukee elub is sticking I The Braves stayed one-halI since June 5, when he shut out the 
right in there in the National game ahead oC second place Cin- Cubs. 
League race without the redhead, I cinnali, defeated 6-0 by Chicago. Brooklyn ..... 100 000 020- 3 7 0 

it should be tough to beat when he , St. Louis gained a (ull game and NeDry;;.~r~ ;'~'ci g,:omp':'~ell~oA~IO~CI~ 
gets back in there with his .300 I is one and a half games back in Il. Grlssom 9 and Thoma •. Westrum 8, KaU 9. L- Antonelli. , 
B.A. and slick fielding. third place. Fourth-place Brook- Home run-Brooklyn. Gilliam. 

THE SENDING of pitcher War- Iyn's 3-0 Victory over New York * * *. 
ren Hacker to the Phillies from put the Dodgers only three games pL,·,S 5, Bues 4 
the Reds ruins one of our favorite out. n 
combinations, to wit : "Hacker te- Fifth-place Philadelphia moved PITTSBURGH IA'l-The' Philadel· 
placing Acker on the mound (or to within four games of first with phia Phillies, held to but three hits 
Cincinnati." And speaking, o( a triumph oven Pittsburgh, 5-4. over the first seven frames, ral-
names, how about Smith, Smith Milwaukee .. .. 100 031 000-- 5 11 4 lied (or five runs in the eighth 

d S h 'dt ' th J' . I 51. Louis . .. 005 on OOx- 9 8 0 an c ml 10 e meup slmu - Buhl Conley 3, Pizarro 5. Jolly 8. Monday night to snap a five-game 
taneously for the Cardinals? McMahon 8 and Rice. SawI18kl 8; Dlek- losing streak with a 5-4 victory 

McDaniel Brothers 
~~hm~:e~~~B~hl~M H: Smith. w- over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

tlome rlln.-Mllwlllkee. A_ron Cov- Pirate starter Ronnie KUne was 
In,lon. * * * coasting . i11qng ,pn a 4-0 .lelld until 

, the Phils opened up in the eighth. 

Cubs 6, Reels 0 Bob Smith took over on the 1Dound 

.,"" ,., ....". 

C,edit Their Control 
To Positive Thought 

ST. LOUIS (.4'\ - 1l was the sev
enth Inning and Duke Snider, one 
of baseball's most feared sluggers, 
was at bat. 

Alvin Dark, veteran St. Louis 
Cardinal shortstop, walked in to 
the pitehe"'s mound and, with a 
word of caution, asked Von Mc
Daniel, "Do you know who lhat is 
at the plate?" 

McDaniel, lhe 18-year-old who 
was making his second major 
league appearance less than a 
month since he got out of high 
school In his hometown o( Hollis, 
Okla., without hesitating replied, 
"Sure, that's Mr. Snider." 

Then young McDaniel calmly 
struck out the Brooklyn Ootlgers' 
star outfielder with the confidence 
typlcai of the $50,000 bonus pitcher. 

CHICAGO IA'l-Rookle Dick Droll, 
celebrating his 21st birthday Mon
day, jojned ~ome classy company 
as he blanked Cincinnati on four 
&cattereq singles in pitching the 
Chicago Cubs to a 6-0 victory over 
the Redlegs. 

It was the Redlegs' fourth shut
out loss of the year, as they were 
zeroed earlier by Lew Burdette, 
Warren Spabn, and Don New
combe. 

Thus Drott gained his sevenlh 
v~ctory against as many losses. 

Drott, a native of Cincinnati, 
rahned eight and walked three as 
his strike out total soared to 86 lor 
his first 104 innings in the majors. 
dtnclnnaU . '" 000 000 000-- 0 4 1 
Chlcaao .. " 301 001 01)(- 8 10 0 
JNuxhall Towlcr ~. };'pl ·'cz 7 and 

Buraess; Drott Dud Neeman. L-Nux
h&lI. 
-Home run-Chlcago Moryn. , 

HAWKEYES WIN Control over himself is just as -
important as control over the ball . 
He llIuslrated that in his lirst ma
jor Jeague appearance June 13 
against the Phillies in Philadelphta . 
With his Cardinals traUing 8-1, Von 
took over in the sixth and held the 
Phi lUes to ODe hit. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (.4'j - Art An
drews and Bob Potthast, two Iowa 
u:nnis players won first round sin
gles matches Monday in the 58th 
Tri-State tournament. 

Back in St. LOU1S, Von made his 
first start - and it was against' the 
league ch,ampion Dodgers .. The boy 
(rom Oklahoma shut the Brooks 
out, 2-0, with a two-hitter. 

"There's nothing to pitching but 
confidence," Von said, "and I've 
got that." 

Von is quiet and lets his 21-year
old brother Lindy, wbo also was a 
$50,000 bonus signer, do most o( the 
talking ror the (irst Cardinal broth
er act since the Deans, the fabu
lous Dizy and Paul . 

Lindy, with an 8-4 record, sum
med up the pitching philosophy for 
both recently when be 'saId you 
have to have the positive approach. 

"You don't get control by saying, 
I've got to be care(ul not to pitch 
thIs hitter high. But by saying 
I'm going to pitch him Jaw," 

I 

after Kline gave up two runs on 
two singles and a double and a hit 
batsman . 
PhlJ.adelphla ., 000 000 050- 5 8 2 
Pittsburllh .. 110 200 000- 4 10 1 

Sanford. Hearn 5. Morehead 8 and 
Lonne1t: Kline R . Smith 8, Xing 8 alld 
Folies. W- Hearn. L-R. Smith. 

and 

While Sox. third place, 5-4 Monday night when 
Charlie Max.well ,hit a two-run Bob Usher drew a seventh inning, 

homer in the first inning and Jim bases loaded walk. 
Bunt1ing scattered eight hits (or Pedro Ramos, an old Red Sox 
his ninth victory as the Tigers tormentor, did some masterful re
snapped a four game losing lief pitching over the final four 
streak. innings. 
ChJcallo . ..... 010 100 IlOO-- 2 8 0 Washln,ton .. 000 013 100- 5 11 0 
Detroit .. .. ... 200 003 OOx- 5 13 0 Boston .. .. . ... 010 030 000- 4 5 3 

Wilson. Derrln,ton 6, Staley 7. La- Abernathy Hyde 5. Ramos 6 Bnd 
Pa)me 8 and Moss; J!unnlnl ahd Hou$e. Courtney: Forniel ••. Delock 7. Minar· 
L-Wlloon. ein 9 and naley, White 9. W-Ramos. 

Home runl-Chlca.o, Mlnoso; De- J.r-.Forniele8. 
trolt. Maxwell. KaHne. ;;r;;:=========== 

NA1'IOl1AL 

Milwaukee W42 e L:iO ~~~3 G.B~.' 
Cincinnati 42 31 .57$ 
St. ' LOuJ. ..... 39 • 30 .565 . 1 
Brook IYn .. . .. 38 I 32 .M3 3 
PhUldelphla . . 37 33 .S29 4 
New York .. . . 36 37 .488 7 
Chlcalo . . . . .. 23 41 .359 IS 
Plltsburah .. U 47 .347 17 . 

. M.n.a,·. R •• llli. 
St. Lou is 9. Milwaukee 5 
Brooklyn 3 ~~w York 0 
Chlea,o 6, Cincinnati ~ 
Philadelphia 5. Pittsbu rgh 4 \ 
I Today's rlt...... .. _ 
Brooklyn at N~w Y'!rk IN1-CraiJl 

2-5 or KouflllC 4-2 vs Barclay 4-5. : 
Cinclnl1aU at Chicago-Gross 4-4 vs 

Kaiser 2-5. . 
Milwaukee at St. LOUis (N/-SPahn 

8-5 V8 V. McDaniel 3-0. 
,(Only lIam.s\ . 

AMEal~AN 

w. L. Pot. G.B. 
New York ... , 23 .643 
Chlc~go . ... .. n 21 .614 
Cleveland ... . 37 38 .m 
Bosto n • . . . . . . 38 I,.. 34 .528 
Baltimore .... ~.vr 36 .4811 
K.nea. City .. 28 U .371 
Waohlnlton .. . 28 50 .333 

Mond.,', au.I" 
WAshington 5, Boston 4 
Detroit 5. Chlcl,o 2 
New York 3. Baltimore 2 

2 
8 
.~ 

11 
If 
22'" 

Xan.as Clly 10 Cleveland 3 " 
T .... y·. PU.b.rs , 

Chlcaao al Delrolt- Piorce 10-6 v~. 
Luy~~ , 

Don't SHOP 
for 

Dry Cleaning! 
Get the best 
Nationally advertised 

Sanitone Cleaning 

at 

KELLEY'S 
"Home of the 

Shirt that Smiles" 

Nite or Day Dial 4161 
120 S. Gilbert 

AlwaYI A Place to Park 

, 

. ..... ... 

~~~::. Uncle Sam's boys since ~&.~ 

"CJ 
"';:'0"",;/ the 

Curt Yocon1 Restaurant 
will be 

CLOSED 
th e 

. so that all m!J employees and 

their families may spend the day at 

the Yocom Farm at Chariton, and ' 

(mioy a falnily picnic. 

Coming August 24th 
. 

The Annu'al Washi'l,lon at Boston- Pascual 5-8 
v. Sullivan 5-5. 

N .... York at BaWmore-Byrne 2-3 vs 
Johnson 6-8. 

(Only ,ame.) 

EWERS 
: MEN'S STORE 

21 $0"'" Cnnto/l 

UNIVERSITY EDI'TIO'N 
Be Comfortable 

With e Decron and CoHon 

! 
• ", 

( 

WASHABLE 
COAT :. i 

l.Q95 1295,1495 

~=:.~~.~~~ .. : ..... ' ... 695 

The ultlm.te In with.b'e.1 

I 

, I 

. , , 

of 

f 

irtle-TIaUy Iowan 
,The Greatest Issue of the Year Will Be Publish~d on August 24th

More Than 50 Pages in All! 

Featuring 

, AU Campus Activities and 

Events 

• What's Coming in Iowa 

Athletics 

• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

. 
ORQER MAIL-AWA Y COPIES NOW! 

Send This Special Edition to All Your Frie'nds Everywhere! 

Only 

2Sc 

f:::::;;~~:::::::;~~;;--"""""""""--""~""":""""""""~""""""""""""--""""I 
I lox 55-2, I 
I Iowa City, Iowa I H.,. I. my order for ........ copy Ue.) of the annual Unlvenlty Edition, 

; FirSt. National ~anlt , MellI.. F.D.I.e. ~ n 

a · co",~ 
(Cevera Cht of ,. ... r, 

handling end pelt.)· 

II .':-.. ~ . . t~,=~~ •• tl~ . '~I.t25'."~ .•..... y •. ~I=~~.II:' 
I Addre.. .. ........ : ............ ~ .. ..... ...... : ........ .... .... .. : .... : ... " ........................ .. 
I 
L_.:.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~.~·~~~ ·~~·~~·~~~·~~~~ ~·~~~ ·~~·~~·~~~.~.~~~~.~~~~~.~::.:~:.~~:::= 
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SUI Violinist 
I . 

Featured in 
Concert at 8:00 
I Ramy She"c!ov, Visiting assist· 

aft rroCessor at SUI will appear as 
volin soloist with the University 
S mphony Orchestra at tonight's 
cOllcert- at 8 o'clock in the Main 
~ge of Iowa Memorial Union. 

'hmes Dixon will conduct the 90-
P~ orchestra in the concert of 
~lc by Cimarosa, Mozart and 
~~takovieh as part of SUI's 
N[CCnth Annual Festival of Fine 
A . 

, concert - will open with Lhe 
o ture to "II matrimonio segre-j 
to by Cimarosa. This work was 
nhi performed in America in 1834 
irlJilii w York and has been revived 
mlmerous times during the present 
CITY in Europe and UIC United 
S S. 

ncerto for Violin and Orches
t.;a. O. 3, in G Major" by Mozart, 
wilb Shevelov as soloist, will be 
the orchestra 's next selection. Ca
deltas arc provided for near the 
coft.lusion of each of the move· 
'Vents of this concerto, which was 
~rKpleled in 1775. Cadenzas to be 

yed in tonight 's performance 
re wriltcn by the noled Amcri· 
n violinisL and teacher, Sam 
anko (1857-1937). 

Shevelov, who has served as 
ad of violin instruction in SUI's 
partment of music during the 
st year in the absence 01 Profes· 

~ 
Stuart Canin, will make several 

c ncert appellrances in the East 
t is fall . including a progra)TI at 

rncgie Recital Hall . Upon com· 
lion of his tour, Shevclov plans 

lo rcturn to his native Isr~1 [or a 
visit. 

Professor Canin will return lo 
slII in September after spending 
t~ summer in conccrt tours of 
derma ny, Haly and Austria and 
silrving as a lecturer at the .staat· 
lithe Musik Hochschulo in Frci
bUrg. Germany, UDder a Fulbright 
grant. 
"After the intermission in tonight's 

c,neert, the orchestra will return 
~th the final selection of the con· 
c~rt "Symphony No. 10 in E Minor, 

I. 93" by Shostakovich, contem
rary Russian composer who has 
en a leader of Russian compo

s ion during most of lhe past 30 

$ars. Shostakovich has often been 
the center of ideological and 

a listie' controversy in his hame
l d, but he has always managed 
llieather these political storms 
a d write music of almost univer· 
s appeal. 

Iowa;s Old 'People 
Pbiect of Search ' 
ty SU I Institute 

The more I han 400 Iowans who 
v(' reached their 100th year are 

IP's (very important persons) in 
intensi ve new search by the In

(tute of Gerontology at SUr. 
Interested in longevity, its mys· 
ries and problems, the Institute 

i starting the nation 's first state· 

t· de hunt of this type, conducted 
Mabel Edwards, research as

ciate. It hopes to locate the 

~
wa centenarians, put them on 
e map-with red flags for each 
oman, green for each man-and 

get acquainted with them. 
In its newest bulletin the SUI In· 

ljtitute asks all ' Iowans to send 

Iowans ' 'to ":G;een/an"c/I\·I Ft. Madison~ Re . ue tal' Climbers 
and weak from winds that knoeked 
them sprawling and temperatures 
that froze water in their canteens. Prisoners 

,Attempt Break 

YAKIMA. Was. 1m - The last 
two men of a six-man climhing 
party were brought <Jawn from the 
icy heights of 12.307'·foot Mt. 

, Adams Monday. ~uised, battered 
All six started the ascent at 2: 15 

a.m. Sunday. 

DEMONSTRATING HOW the Instrument head and propellant section 
of a balloon· launched rocket fit together are two SUI students who 
will go on cosmic rav and magneto'lWter expeditions next month as 
far as Greenland in the North "tlantlc. Thev are Gary Strine (left) 
of Tama, and Donald Simanek, Walker . . 

FORT MADISON !.fI - Two pri· 
soncrs held a guard at knife point 
for several hours while they at· 
tempted to saw their way out of 
the State Penitentiary here. War· 
den Percy Lainson called the e • 
cape attempt a "foolhardy" effort. 

The warden blamed a lock lhat 
needs replacement for the fact that 
the men were able to get out of 
their cell. He said he was eontinu· 
ing 8n investigation to determine 
where they obtained the saws. 

Lainson said the guard, James 
AUen, was "an old hand" who 
"took the experience well." Allen 
was not hurl. 

The convicts were identified as 
Lloyd Woodson, 29, serving a life 
term for second degree murder in 
Lhe 1952 slaying of a Keokuk po
liceman, and Albert Boerger, sery· 
ing 25 years for robbery with ~
'{ravation in Polk County. 

Th State Board of Control sa: ; 
Woodson previously had serv( ~\ 
time at Menard Prison in Illinois 
lnd at the Missouri reformatory in 
Boonville and the state peniten
tiary at Jefferson City. 

The board said the escape at· 
tempt took place Saturday night. 
rhe two convicts reportedly sawed 
on Lhe bars from about 10 p.m. un
til near daybreak. When they be
came discouraged about the es
~ape effort Uley surrendered to 
other guards. 

Lainson said the attempt was 
"foolhardy and doomed to failure 
from the start" and added : 

"They didn 't get anywhere try. 
JIg to saw the bars. The bars 

. Nouldn'l give." 
The ward!)n said all the ceU 

.Iocks ; in the prison ar 30 years 

P A t · t ')Id and need replacement. The . anama r IS 1957 Legislature appropriated $40" 
100 (or !lew locks ~lIt the approp· 

b I rlation was killed when the gOY· 

V· ·t At ' t ' rnor vetoed capital improvement 

IS' I 5 r ep . neasures for state institutions at 
lI)e same time he vetoed the Legis-

Bv' BARBARA ROBERDEE cal advertising in Panama." he re. lahu'e'5 tax bill because it inc1ud-
Dally Iowan Slarr Wriler k d .. d th . g t 10 cd a 2'2 per cent sales tax rate. mar e, an ere IS rea er . The Board of Control said the Mr. Justo Arosemena, president cal artwork in the campaigns of 

of the National Plastic Arts Move- large industries, but done on a two men managed to open their 
ment in Panama City, Panama, much smaller scale in comparison cell door, which has one of the old 
is currently visiting tho SUI De- to 'the United Slates." \(lcks. They moved from their ceU· 
partmcnt of Art under the spon· Commenting On modern archi. house to anotller that was closer 
sorship oC tile U.S. Department of tecture in the United States, he to the outSide, taking AUen with 
State. said that the two countries differ them. It was there thal Uley start· 

Arosemena, a participant in the primarilY in the basic form archi. cd trying to cut the bars from the 
Foreign Leaders Program of lho ~o 'tfJral~eSignS have taken. The window. 
International Edu~atiollal E;x· b . ding in Pa,nall'\a arc built low . Woodson and Boer~er .lace .a. pos· 
change Service, is to\lr.,g 1I1~U,S ~ hie k scrapers are common in SIble ~ente~ce of five addltlonal 
to ieatll more about museums, art the 'l.Inited States. years In prJson Cor the escape at· 

· gmaellnetrsi.e~rlVu\-wnrJl~~i\¥rffi~l~fR~~· "jit1 ftwlpari I} pI the ~rcn~. in ' tempt. 
IQ~T.Jl art. {Qf. bot~ c0!l~lne~ I . 

He 1~ 'I1JS6"h't~thsrrld"rli")ff6mtf sho~s they are more SlInilar than Boy's Arm Broken. 
advertising, American Indian arl, dissimIlar," he said. , 
pre·Columbian art. and modern ar· ':.;rwo i~dividuals mar lo~ at the Teacher Accused 
ehitecture in me tJnited Sta!;Pll. ~ame ob~ect, apd while both see 

Arosemena, eomme~(ing ~ .be basically th~ same qualities, each 
status of the PanamaOlan artIst as will develop his own style and will KNOXVILLE fA'! - A Melchcr 
compared with the present position see more _ or less _ than the farm boy testified Monday his ' 
of the. An~crican artist, ,aid thaI noxt, oQe," Arosemena remarked. school tcacher broke his arm and 
the artist In Panama cannot aftON 1 I'Jndivlduals eventually develop rammcd him again t a classroom 
to ~e . a "speci.alist." whereas the their own personal slyles." door so hard the boy's leeth marks 
maJonly 01 artists In lI~e U:~. e<l~ In r [erring to the art guild he were left in the wood. 

LOOK! GET SOME 

TODAY! 

• Rollaway Beds 

1 King Size Hamburger 
1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c 

• Baby Needs 

• Picnic Supplies 
Plus Tax 

'5 King Size 100 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
Old Mill . Ice Cream "We Rent Everything" 

12 S. Dubuque St. Dial 8.3831 

Want Ad. - Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ads - Want AdsWant Ads - Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ads - Wan. 

I~ HOT Jdea for CpOLProfits ~i 
Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ad. - Want Ad,Wcm' Ads - Wcmt Ad, - Wltnt Ads - Want Ads - Want I 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ...... .. .. 8c 8 Word 
fwo Days ..... ... 10(' II Word 
Three Days .. ~" . .. 12e a Word 
Four Days .. 'i;~" .. He a Word 
Five Days ... :~ ..... 15c a Word 
Ten Days .... , ... 20c a Word 
ODe Month .• ;)( .. . 39c a Word 

- ,-
, ' 

DEADLINE 

Deadline {or hTI (;las&illed ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. for insertioD 
In following morning'J issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising cOP1. 

.,\ . , ,. 
Di.play Ads 

One Insertion ............. .. .. .. 
. .. .. .. .. . . 98e a CIllumn Incb 

Five ' Insertions a Month, each 
Insertion ... 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertiolls a Month, each 
insertion .. 80c a Column Inch 

____ p_e;..t_s_f;..o;..r_S.;.o_l_e ____ \ Ape rtment fOf Rent 

PUREBRED ~erslan klUcns. 2985. 1-3 FOR RENT A"gu~t 1. 1. thrC<!-rOOn) 
7. 'S IIr l Ooor lurnlshed apQrtment~ COCKERS, ~or .ale. Dial 4600. • Adulls Dial 479$. 8. 2 

Rooms for Ren' 
ROOM- reasonable. Phone 8·281:;. 7-10 
LARGE room cooking prlvllegel. Cou· 

---~VV~o-r~k~VY~o-n-t-e~d~:~'~---
pie or men . Sf' S. 7-13 

TWO-ROOM .Iurnllhed, prlvalc bnt~' ROOMS women. LInens, break fast, RB-
Call altcr 6,30 p.m. 730S. 7-.1/, rage. 8-1434. 7.2:; 

WASIfING and Ironing. 8-IO{O. 7-16 
LARGE Ih,ce'room apartment. Prlv.te MEN . tuderrl.. 2 aUractive double 

.nirance and bolh. Wa.hln~ belli· rooms wllh adlolnlnll livIng room and Hou se for Sale 
tlCI larQ" yard. 4535 Inrter 5 p.m. 341 B~ prIvate balh. $40.00 per p"rtion (or 

TWO.BEDROOM hou<.. LonRlelIow ________ . 7- 'ummer .... Ion. 7707. 7-3 
8ohool dl.trlct. Available August ISlh. FURN1SHED lhrce.room apartment for 
LAREW CO. 0081. 7-3 mole gradUAte .tudent or couple. 

Persona l 10""5 
Pdvate b.th. West . Ide locntion. Avail
able now. $100 per month. LAREW CO. 
0081. 7-6 

PERSONAL LOANS on t~ (l<'wrlt.'" FURNISHED aparlments. Idultl. Dlel phonograph. sport. equipment and 6455. 7-4 
Jewolry. HOCK·EVE· LOAN Co. 221 
South Capitol. 7-IOr LOVELY furnished two·room Iparl· 

Child Care 
ment. three bloeks from campul. 

Phone 3952 or 4397. ' -19 
FOR RENT- Phone S-3~2. Two room 

CHILD CARE bv eX(l<'rlenccd middle· lurnl.h d aparlment lullable lor 2 
"Red Indy. H 56. 7-9 college aradu.te boy • . Two blocks Irom 

campul. 160.00 pcr month. Utilities CHILD CARE III my home, refercnee.. ..,ald. '.I~ 
379~. 7-4 

LOV!!l. Y Ihree room apartmen t, couple 
House for Rent I or chIld. Ctl~ b.&elllell~ op¥lrnent. _____________ two ",,,n. Privole baths, close ~ti. 14 N. 

TWO·BEDROOM house. $100 .00 
month. Dial 9395 evenlnas. 

/ler 
7-4 

JqbnSOf). 6403. 7· 7 

InsJruc:tion 
i ,.r---, : -

A Y H · P rt ? BALLROOM dance lessons. Ipeclal rat~ 
re OU aVlng a a y. MlmJ Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 7·' 

WHY NOT SERVE DAIRY 19nithm 
QUEEN ..• THE COOL 
REFRESHING TREAT ~ Cwbure ors 

• GENE A TOR-S sTARTERS We Furnish: 
• DILLY'S 
e DQ SANDWICHES 
e SUNDAES (All Flo1vors) 

Briggs &,Strotton M~tor. , 

Pyramid Services 

VERY nice room. 8-2518. 7-18 

Typing 

TYPING-3174. 7-1S 
TYPING - 1l-0429 7·25 

TYPING - Dial 5143. 7-1 
TYPING - 8·0437. 8-30 ----TYPIN G 8-04211. 8-25R 

r .... JCSIs typln. WOI. '·lel 
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--_--...:...._---=--':-' -=-:-::-------be -. and are - specIalists 10 vatl· helped establish, he emphasized The boy, Anthony Schultz, 14 , 
ous fields . . . the idea that people in Panama are told. from the witness sta~d his ,. (Minimum Charge SOc) 

He explaIned the undeSIrable just beginning to become aware of versIOn of an argume~t . WIth Ih 
situation in Panama is a result of "art for art's sake." Aroscmena teacher, Jam~s Bulwm. over a 

• CUPS - All Sizes LAFf,;A-DA Y 

the past lack of cullural education believes lhat the work of the pc'o- ho~ew?I'~ ass!gnm~nt. 
on the part of the masses and also pIe associated with the guild has I Bulwln IS bemg trIed on a charge 
~e fact thal . the artisl cannot de· helped accomplish this. of ass~ult an.d ~attery in con nee· 
nve enough Income from the sale The art exhibition every three hon With the IIlcldent al lhe Melch· 
of h.is work. as a painter or sculptor months has helped make the Pana. : or scbool last April 24. , 

DIAL 

4191 
to hve on It. manians more "art-conscious" he' Several of young Schultz s class-

Arosomena said that the work of said. Also work done by .:nem. males also testified Monday in ____ W_o;..;n ... t...;;e_d_.to;..-.R_e;..;n ... t __ _ 
the National Plastic Arts Move· bers of th~ association has been suhstantiaLJon of the youth 's story. FURNISHED hou.t or op3rtment for 
rr,'ent. has helped to combat thi exhibited in Cuba and Spain, and Schultz said Bulwin assigned the 02~vc.tt~~r 4 sp.::::ptembcr 1st. Call7.ro 
siluatlon. One of the purposes of UNESCO exchanges clippings in. class 38 pages of homework and 
this organization is to hclp tho art· forllllition ~d' ideas with the ~sso. thaL the boy told Ule leacher he 
ist become established In Panama. elation. ' could 1I0t complete the assignment 

Miscellone~u5 for Sale 

Dairy Queen 
137 S. Riverside 
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irs. Edwards the names, ages 
nd ~ddresses of Iowans 98 and 
der, along with names and ad· 
csses of their closesl friends and 

relatives. 
j. Iowa-with less\ lhan 2 per cent 
f the nation's total population-is 
I Iicved to have close lo 10 per 

so lhat he wil.1 stay .there and "This has teDded to increase pub. , by the next day because he had to HOUSEROLD andV chlidten fUrniture . 
make use of IllS creative talents lic awarcness of what the guild is do the [arm chores. .,.Diiilaiiiliii3.5iii7:iii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7-iii6iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~!iiii!iiiiii;';~;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiii'" 
in~tead of migrating to other coun- doing." The youth said Bulwin told him ~ 

nt of persons 100 years old and 
ore. The U.S. Census Bureau es-
mates that out of some 4.500 
meriean centenarians, at least ° of them are Iowans, wilh the 

tomen outnumbering the men by 
ree to one. 
According 10 specialists in geri· 

tries and the physiology of aging, 
medical science continues to 

iscover barri!lrs to healthy aging 
d to remove the obstacles, many 

uman benigs will achieve life 
ans of 125 to 150 years. 

escue Woman 
. ost in Mountains 

tnes for work. Arosemcna hopes to establish an not to come lo school the next day 
The guild, composed of 30 artists art department at the University if the homework was not com· 

with interests in var!o~~ phases of of Panama. At present, the Uni. pleted, and Schultz replied that he , 
the ads, hold.s exhibitions every versity does not have a departmenl e?uldn t stay away {rom school , 
lhree months m an effort La help primarily for arl. Many of the elUler. 
increase public ~cccp~ance and students arc able lo take only one Schultz said Bulwln pi~ked him 
knowledge concernmg dlfCcrent as- course in art and the rest must be up and started to take hJm to the 
pects of art. in architecture or some related principal's office. He said the 

"Many of our artists who arc field. teacher rammed him inlo the 
primarily painters, for instance, Arosemena will leave the SUI locked classroom door so hard it 
must also be~ome !nterior de~ign- campus Wednesday and tour U,e broke the lock and loosened the 
ers. commercial artlsls or archltec· universities and art centers in Bos- boys' teeth. 
tural designers beca~se of the ton, Chicago, Detroit and New X-rays later revealed the broken 
small demand {or their talent as York. He has already visited univ. arm, the boy said. Other pupils 
painters, " he said. ersities in Washington and st. testified that measurements made 

The guild is designed to increase Louis. by Schultz later showed hi teeth 
the public awareness of art and He is the author of several book. filled the marks on the door. 
I~elp the painter become es~ab. lets and numerous newspaper and 
hshed as a u~eful part of society magazine articles concerning art Know of No Info 'Theft,' 
and as an arll~t. . . and contemporary Spanish.Ameri . 

Arosemeha IS mterested 10 ob- can painters. Says Mai. Gen. Meloy 
taining information about Ule tech· WASHINGTON 1m - The Army's 

ALPINE, Tex. !m-Mrs. Clifford niques used in conducting elasses Michigan Professor public information chief said Mon· 
. White, 46, who knows Her way in art, studying the curriculum of day he's never heard of any secret I 
round in the out·of-doors, was the art department and the con- To Spea. k F r id ay information being "purloined or 
und MQnday after being lost cepts and goals that students and . stolen" Crom mililary meso " 

early a week in some of Ameri· instructors lend to strive (or. Kcnnet.h .• IF. ,Bouldmg,. pro~essor . . Maj. Gen . Guy S. Meloy Jr., 
's roughest and hottest counlry. He also plans to observe how art of econOnucs at the UniverSity ofn\adc the statement in testimony 
Planes s.potted Mrs. White on a museums are constructed, their or· Michigan, will .speak at SUI ~ri' l before the House Government In. 
ountainside in Big En National gllnization, programs and how they day at 8 p.m. In the North River . formation subcommittee which 
ark near the Rio Grande. She are financed . Room of Iowa Memorial Union. I opened a new phase of i~ inquiry 
merged from a cave and waved After a tour of some of lhe class· "The Grit and the Pearl" will into military information policies. 
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ILONDIE 

"You seldom see a wife show more interest in her hu. 
band's job th~ Mrs. Foley," 

CH I C YOUNG 

blouse at the aircraft. es and exhibits in the SUI Art De- be the topic of his public lecture ill The hearings resumed after the 

A rescue plane landed near the partInent, Arosemena said, "I am connection "'iill his weekend of ap· release last weekend of a slate· ~1_l~~~J~~~lb~~t~~~~~~II~:]~!!U~~~~~~~~~~~~ll~~~==~~~~d~J __ te and new the woman to an AI- impressed by the uniqueness of the pearanees at the seminar on Re· ment by Loyd Wright, chairman 
ine hospital, about 100 miles system at SUI for producing art ligious Perspectives in College of an advisory commission on go v
orth. teachers and painters - also the Teaching, now being held at the ernment security, backing the com. 
Pilots reported she was sovere- techniques used in uniting tbe University with the support o[ the mission's recommendations for a 

sunburned, nervous and very practice of art with tbe theories Danforth Foundation. new law providing stiff penalties 
ungry. involved in art." A native of England and gradu· for newsmen or others who break 
Her husband, 51, a Houston fix- In connection with advertising, ate of Oxford University, he has security secrets. 
re store owner, died apparently he will also visit industrial firms taught at the University of Edin- Gen. Meloy said in his testimony 
m heat and exhaustion not long to obtain information and tech· burgh, McGill, Colgate and Fisk that It would be hard to determine 

ler he abandoned their bogged· niques applicable to commercial universilies and at Iowa State Col- wllether some material appearing ~ 
wn air-conditioned station wag· art. Arosemena commented that lege. In 1954-55 he was a Fellow in print was obtained wrongfully 

last Tuesday. He was found , commercial art lor modern adver· at the Center for Advanced Study. frol')'l Pentagon sources. But he 
ce down, about 10 miles {rom Using purposes seems to be much in the Behavioral Sciences at Palo said a good many such stories we~e 

station wagon. more prominent in the United Alto. Calif. the result of "alert"- and "intui-
The couple was hunting cactus States lhan in Panama and is done Pro£. Boulding is a member or live" reporting. 
ants. Park authorities said the on a much larger scale. the Society of Friends. He has been Meloy said the Army is busy pn 
uple had been warned against ' "Advertising in Panama and the active in studies involving the re· a program 01 taking material out 
Ina Into the area. United States is slmila\' to the ex· lationships of economies. religion of • the. secrecy classification, but j, 
Their vehicle WIIS found mired tent that both are extremely com· and ethics under the auspices of he acknowledged it's tough job: r 
sandy soil near the bnnks oC pt'titi\'C'," he sa id. tile National COllncil of Church s of "How to lick thal backlog, I don'~ 

tile Rio GrlUlde. "Morc eJllphasis is placed on 10- ClirisL know." , . .. 

I 
I 

WELL, rM NOT OOIN6 
TO RE~RT! 00 YOU 
THINK HE·LI.. 
REMEMBER US, 
8~ETLe? 
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'Violation of Laws 
A Revelation of God' 

Rac ., Chas~:i Flying Bills Flu Epidemic Hits 
Grinnell 'Assembly 

An opinion common among col
lege student that all law is the r~-
ult of human in,'ention was con

tradicted by Dr. George W. Forell. 
as. ociate Drofessor of religion at 
SUI. as the • eminar in Religious 
Perspecth'es in College Religion 
pot underway Monday morning at 
Sill, 

Dr. Forcll will lead the di cus· 
~ions on the subject of revelation 
this week for the 25 college teach· 
ers who are attending the eminnr 
to find religious perspccti ves for 
college courses thev are teach~ng 
in non-religious fields. 

Revelation. in its wider sense. 

Dr. Forell said. 
But the failure of general ren~

lation, he said. is that it gives man 
just enough lmowledge of God to 
lead him astray and pervert him, 
The law hides God from maD and 
create a situation in which a spe· 
cial revelation is necessary. he de· 
clared. To keeo the law. man not 
only needs knowledgc of God. but 
some extraordinary help from 
God. he said. 

Special revelation. as contained 
in the scriptures. gives man this 
extraordinary help becausc it 
gives man Christ . who is true God 
and true Man. he said. 

'Christ. though God." Dr. ForeU 
said. "became man in order to 
help men live as the law says they 
should." 

GRINNELL IA'f-A nalional Pres
byterian youth assembly attendE'd 
by 1,800 persons from throughout 
the United States and from some 
(oreign countries closed Monday. 
one day early. because or an epi
demic of influenza. 

The latest count showed 200 per· 
sons became ill, beginning last 
Friday. A U.S. Public Health Serv
ice representative said the cases 
were "very mild." 

The meeting, which began last 
Wednesday, was the Westminster 
Fellowship National Assembly. 
spa n s 0 red by the Presbyteri
an Church of the U.S.A. Assembly 
officials announced the early ad
journment. 

Dr. Forell said. is any manifesta· 
tion of God to man. He spoke of 
a general reYelation. a knowledge 
of God common to all man. and a 
special revelation which gives man 
a knowledge of Jesus Christ. 

Referring to existence of a gen· 
eral revelation of God common to 
all men. Dr. Forell spoke of man's 

Christ is a historical person who DURING A TRIAL RUN for the Monza SOO-mile race in MonIa, Italy, 
lived when Ponlius Pilate was Jimmy Bryan of Phoenix, Ariz., Icrambled up the bank of the track 
procurator of Judea. But by means to retrieve $100 in bills that had blown out of his pocket. He recov· 
of the scriptures-the special reve- ered only $90, but mad. up for the lOll Saturday wh.n h. won I"st 

They termed the situation a 
"mild outbreak" oC influenza. But 
Dr. Edmund G. Zimmerer. State 
Health Department commissioner 
at Des Moines. referred to it as an 
"epidemic." About 200 Iowans 
registered for the assembly. 

lation-Christ is kept contempor- plac. in the big rae •. The church officials said only "a 

knowledge of law. arily present. and can reach and .:=-=-=-=-::....:-=-=-:::=-==========;;;;.;;==================:-::==:; 
help man today. he soid. 

'Knowledge of the law." he said. 
"is not only the property of the 
Hebrew·Christian tradition. but of 
all cultures. Wherever we have 
men we have rules." 

Dr. Forell asserted all people 
have a "fundamental awareness" 
they hould do good and avoid 
evil. And attempts to elaborate 
this principle into workable sta· 
tutes to promote the common good 

Christ. Dr. Forel! concluded. is 
the answer to all m n who are 
looking for a means to overcome 
their failure in keeping the law. 

Child Specialist 
Finds Preiudice 
Caused by Anxiety 

of Iheir Rocieties . he said. have A person who cannot accept un-
resulted in codes of law. certainty may usc prejudice to 

He said in all cultures we (ind satisfy a personality need. Fran
laws that regulate the lives of the ces Horowitz told a group of ele· 
people in their relationships with mentary teachers Monday at the 
God (or their gods). their families. SUI Workshop for Elementary 
their neighbor's life and goods. Teachers. 

"There isn't a society." he noted Mrs. Horowitz. a research as· 
"where sexual behavior is not sub· sistant in the Iowa Child Welfare 
ject to rule." , Research Station. said the two 

College students who note these latest explanations for prejudic 
rules. Dr. Forell said, generally arc lack of information and meet
beli ve that people "just get to· lng a personalily need. 
gether and make them up." Though most public cfforts di-

What should indicate that this rected against prejudice rely on 
ooinion is wrong. he Observed. is presenting knowledge and increas
that the rule to t 11 the truth is ing experience. these approaches 
common and basic to all societies. fail to reach many individuals who 
All human intercourse. he said. is cannot face uncertainty in their 
based on the use of words to can· relations with olher persons. 
vey the truth. and no /iocicty could races. and religions. Mrs. lIoro
survive unless this law were ob- witz continued. 
s(.rved. The aulhoritarian personality 

" If men always used words to who cannot bear indecision. who 
deceive, all social life would be prefers individual aclion to group 
impossible." Dr. ForeH declared. cooperation. is too rigid to be in· 
" Even lhieves. to work success· nucnced by information or experi
fully together. must speak truth- ence, she said. 
fully to one another ," Modern studies reveal that the 

Iowa News Roundup 
DES MOINES - The state fire CEDAR RAPIDS - A petition 

marshal's office said Monday it for divorce brought by state Rep. 
has determined by tests that there Emil L. Novak. 40. Cedar Rapids. 
was no gas leakage at a small was on file in District Court here 
apartment In Storm Lake where Monday. 
an explosion occurred early last The suit. filed Saturday. charges 
Saturday. Novak's wife. Martha. with cruel 

Although thc blast knocked the and inhuman treatment and en
structure from its foundation. blew dahgering his health and life. 
out windows and dumped furniture He asked custo<Jt of their two 
into the basement. no one was In- sons. Maurice and Craig. 
jured and a fire did not develop. The petition said the Novaks 
Occupants of the apartments were were married June 10 1941 and 
away on vacations. separated last June 20: Novak is 

Homer Beck. apartment owner, a farmer. 

FORT MADISON - Election 0 
George A, Beck as vice chairman 
of the board and chairman of the 
finance committee of W. A. Sheaf· 
fer Pen Co. was announced Mon
day by W. A. Sheaffer H, company 
president. 

Beck, who was born in Burling
ton. has been executive vice pres-
ident since 1946. 

Leon Black, president of W. A. 
Sheaffer Pen Co of Canada. Ltd .• 
with headquarters at Goderich. 
Ont.. since 1953. will succeed Beck 
as executive vice president. 

said the building was valued at 
about $30.000. No estimate of the 
damage W<;lS made. 

Ed J . Herron. state fire marshal. 
said his ofCice cooperated with a 
request from Storm Lake o{ficials 
(or help. to the extent of making 
the gas test. But. he emphasized, 
that since no fire was involved. 
his office could go no further. 

C. E. Everett. a native of Colfax. 
DES MOINES UPI - The State Iowa. who has been general sales 

SaIety Departmentr wa~ authoflze~ manager of the Canadiall corpora· 
by the Iowa Executive Council tion will take over as its presi
~onday to purchase 42 mobile ra- dent. and W. R. .Gardner . manager 
dio sets. With federal government of the firm's Hamilton Ontario 
~id. for use in highway patrol and sales territory. will su~ceed Ev: 
fire marshal cars. erett. All the promotions will be-

Motorola Company was the low come effective on Sept. 1. 
bidder. at $353 per sel. Thirty-
seven of the two-way sets will go DES MOINES _ The Iowa Ex-

STORM LAKE IA'I - They might into cars to be used by the expand· ecutive Council gave its approval 
call for a modern Pied Piper of ed patrol. and five will be installed Monday to a State Aeronautics 
Hamlin. in cars used by deputy fire mar- Commission request for expendi. 

Some vandal broke a glass out shals. ture of $1.500 for scholarships for 
of a trailer parked in downtown The council office said the feder- 14 persons in amonnts of $75 or 
Storm Lake Monday. The vehicle al government will pay half the $150, 
was exhibiting rodent exterminat- cost and the state half. The scholarships wcre described 
ing. Some 50 rats escaped. by the commission as " Air-Age Ed-

A $50 .rewara .has be~n offered MASON CITY _ Two men were ueation Scholarships ." The eoun-
for any mformatlon leadmg to the sentenced to 10 years each in the cil had held up decision on the 
arrest of the vandal. ' Fort Madison State Penitentiary on I matter until the attorney general's 

smnll percentage" of lhe youths 
and their adult leaders were under 
doctors' care. Dr . Zimmerer aid 
it would be two weeks before state 
and federal health officials could 
determine whether the illness was 
Oriental influenza. 

Asian flu has been reported reo 
cently in variQus other parts of the 
wcrld and. Dr. Zimmerer said. it 
h;;s been suspected bet not yet 
definitely been diagnosed in this 
country. 

Assembly officials said field rep
resentatives of the church in each 
state would notify parenh of all 
the ill young people immediately . 
The health department said it had 
no names or addresses or the vic
tims. 

Dr. Tom Chin. representing the 
U.S. Public Health Serviee's Com· 
municable Disease Center at Kan· 
sas City. was in Grinnell to survey 
the situation. 

"Permitting the young people to 
travel to their homes will not 
prove to be a great problem." Dr. 
Chin said. Each group will be ac
companied by one or more adults. 

"I see very little possibility of 
complications fro m permitting 
these people to go home. We do 
not have laboratory proof of which 
type of influenza it is . The illness 
is not serious. It runs about two 
days." 

The first cases reported have re
covered. Of the first 22 cases re
ported beginning last Friday. 19 
were I from California. and one 
each {rom Nevada. Indiana and 
New Jersey. One of the Californ· 
i:ms was a minister. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

mrtfJafI1) 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

TWIN THRILL HilS! 

ITe said this law of truth is built rational-or information approach 
right into human nature. and that -docs not meet his needs. She 
this is the essence of society. urged understanding and reduction 

If this ooe law. which is neces- of anxieties behind prejudiced be-
ary for men to live together, Is havior as prerequisites to the dis

built into man's nature and is of pensing of information. 

-- forgery charges in District Court office ruled tbat the project was 
DES MO.INES ~George Nagle here Monday. ~v~it~h~in~th~e~co~m~m~is~s~io~n~·s~au~t~h~or~i~ty~. ~~~~~~~=~~~~~ of Iowa City reSigned Monday as , 

slate finance chairman of the Re- They are Leroy Cauthon. 52. 
publican Party. The resignation is Trenton. N.J.. and . George W. 
effective immediately. Hea~l~y , 31. Mason City. 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Burt Lancaster in "The Rainmaker" 
• Robert Mitchum in "The Red Pony" 

the essence of society. it follows And while legislation does not 
that other laws which are neces- solve problems of prejudice. it is 
sary for men to live together arc valuable in terms I O{ legal defini
built into man's nature and are of tions 0 individual rights and 
the essence or society, Dr. ForeH worth. Mrs. Horowitz concluded. 
said. 

Nagle. president , of the Nagle Cauthon was accused of passing BIG 
Lumber Co, and chairman of the five worthless checks in Mason 3 : [ • i A ~weJ~;~"y board of the First National Bank City and obtaining a total of about DAYS 

When men codify laws. he said. Final Polio Inoculations 
they are not arbitrarily making up CEDAR RAPIDS - About 4.000 
rules. but are expressing laws youngsters and expectant mothers 
found in the nature of man. were gh'en their final polio shots 

of Iowa City. has been finance $500. Shel'if( Jerry Allen said Cau
chairman since 1953. than is wanted by at least 12 other 

A successor was not immediate- states. 
Iy named. Headley was sentenced for is!<u-

And these laws. he continued, in Cedar Rapids Monday. For most DES MOINES - Iowa's gross 
are a part of the general revela· of them it was the second vaccina- revenue from motor vehicle spe
lion. "One way they make men tion. and for others it was the cial taxes and fees hit a new peak 
aware of God is because men arc third. of $122.604.868 in fiscal 1957. State 
unable to keep them." One mother brought her six chil- Treasurer M. L. Abrahamson said 

Dr. Forell said men know that dren. The program was conducted Monday. 
the standard of justice proposed to on a countywide basis. A month Highway constr~ction and main-
them by their law is absolute. ago the first shots were given. tenance funds will receive more 
They desire this absolute justice. About 20 doctors assisted in Mon- net revenue from the gross col· 
arc willing to die for it in some day's inoculations. There was an leetions than in fiscal 1956) Ab
cases. but are always frustrated all-day steady flow of persons to rahamsoD added. 
in their attempts to attain it. get the'ir shots. The gross revenue went up by 

The gap between what the law about $3 million and the net rev.e-
says man should do. and what he ATTEND CONVENTION nue allocable for the fiscal year 
actually does do. is too much for Two Iowa Citian~. Leonard Kap· went up by more thall a million 
him he said. He asserted it makes Ian and Sam Robmson. members dollars. Abrahamson said. 
ma~ aware that if he is to bridge of B'nai B'rith. are attending the He said a change in the law 
this gap and "live as the law says 89th District Gran~ Lodge No. 6 made by the 1957 Legislature af
he should." he must depend on a Convention in Chicago. The pur· feets the net revenue allocable to 
being who is absolute-God. pose of the June 29-July 3 conven- the road use tax fund. and the 

"Man is religious because in his tion is to review the philanthropic effect makes a difference in com· 
failure to keep the law he is con- accomplishments of the district parison of the road use tax fund 
fronted with the exIstence of God," and elect new officers. total for fiscal 1957 and fiscal 1956. 

THE UIIVERSln THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

PRESENTS 

37th Sealo~ 
1957.1958 

ARMS AND THE MAN 
by ~g. B.rnard Shaw 

Curtain I P.M. 

TICKETS N'OW AVAILABLE 

Tlckeh May Bt Purcha .. d 

Ticket Office, IA Schaeffer Han, Extension 2215 

·Office Hou,.: Dally' A.M. to 4:30 P.M ...... 

Saturday , A.M. to 12 Noon , . 

Single Admission '- $1.25 

STUDENTS. Preltflt ,our lummer I.D. Card fw a reHnltcl Met 
• ticket. There II no acldltloNll ch ...... 

ing four worthless checks in Ma· 
son City for a total of about $L.!:>. 

-DRIVE-IN 
?Aearu 

CYt-eat (Jay itt ihe 
Momin 11 lu PlRSCOP' 

~ lE(HNIC O lOR 

VIRGINIA MAYO· ROBERT STACK 
• XTRA CARTOON 
"Spe.dy Gonzales" 

-

L 

ENGLERT • Last Day -- ---
Randolph Scott 

- TECHNICOLOR -

"The Tall T/' 
• 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Pat Boone 
• '. In 
his 
first 
:.. . ' motlo 
picture! 

20th C,ntury·fJOII 

THE PART OF THE MILITARY MACHINE THAT BLEEIJS!. 

PRIMEVAL 
BEAST· 
BIRD 
LOOSEr 

ROBERT 
RYAN as 

AlDO 
RAY,s 

.., •• ,td thrv V"lIed Mi,lS 

St.""" 

CHARLTON ANNE 

HESTON' BAXTER 
. GILBERT TOM 

ROLAND· TRYON 
fORRlSI IUCK[R' BRUCE BENNHI 

... [WKE mITCK 
"*,, ~ HtICH litOWH · Oi!f(k~ ., WtxlPM lLU( 

$0-. .. JAMES EDWAlD CllAln 
TECHNICOlOR ' 

1st Iowa 

City Sf/owing 

30 Top Drivers 
To Enler Aulo Race 
In Des Moines 

An anticipated 30 of the nation's 
top drivers will bid for the $5,250 
purse being offered at the Iowa 
lntcrnationnl lale model non·stOp 
300-lap auto race to be held July 14 
at the Iowa State FairgrOUnds 
track in Des Moines. 

Don While, 1954-55 I.M.C.A. point 
champion . will be a top contender 
in this 150 mile-test which matches 
late-model American stock cars 
against American and foreign 
sports cars. 

Time trials will be held at 2 
p.m. on July 13. with the Interna
tional scheduled (or 1 p.m. on 
July 14. Tickets may be obtained 
by writing to the Iowa Internation. 
al. Iowa State Fair, enclosing a 
self-addressed envelope. 

Don Wh ite Reserved and box seats <Ire $3 
----___ and gener:tl admission is $2. 

---------

Look Your best witl, 

"SPEC\~l 
HOL\Ol Y SERV\cE

il 

h • by 12 Noon 
"Garments broug t In 

d " luesday will be ready Wednes aYe 

No Advance 
In Prices 

Fireworks 
At9:15 

* 

1 s. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Clinton 

* * FIREWORKS AT * * 
* THE * * DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

WEDNESDAY NITE! 
GIGANTIC 

GROUND and AERIAL 
DISPLAYI Fireworks 

At 9:15 

---, ---- ----

VARSITY ... Ends Tonite! 
Red Skelton ... in ... "PUBLIC PIGEON NO.1" 

THE SUPREME HUMAN DRAMA OF ALL TIME ••• 
THE GREATEST MOTION PICTURE EVER MADE! 

CECIL B. DEMILLE'S , 

THE TEN Co'MiViANDMENTS 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
1:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

CH AR L YUL ANNE 

HESTON· BRYNNER· BAXTER 
EDWARD G YVONNE 

ROBINSON' DE CARLO 
DEBRA PAGET • JOHN DEREK I 

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE· NINA FOCH L 
MA'HHA JUDITH VINCENT 

SCOTT· ANDERSON· PRICE 
\I .,.~.~ ..... " L, AI NU,S ""ACKtNl .l 

JtSSI L LAS~V. JR ·JAOIGARISS · FRWRIC "" rRAN~ 
8 •• ,~ .,,,,, ILl l10L' 5CR!PtURf~ •• J ..... .,{,,~I ~ .. ~ 

. ",.J .. ~ WI.I'"I" • P" ~ "ClJ ~, ,.#\.".~ P", ••• A ... , .. ' ... . I,.. 

, ~P ..... "., ~ .. ,." u..STJV!~·iECHNIC LORe 

No 
MATINEES ••. tOe 

Seals ~v.nlnJ _ Sunday" 
1I0lldaJ-tI .!I4l Chlldrln-Tilt 

Reserved I-.-----____ -r 
You May Now Purclra .. Ticketl At The Box OffiCI F.r 

All Evening, Sunday and Holiday P,Horm.nc •• 
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